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CHANGE o r  VENUE IS DENIED FRY 
AND OTHERS AT IN D A Y 'S  HEM NG

WIDOW OF J. R. JAMESON 
SUES INSURANCE CO.

Asks For Total of About $15,000 
on Policy on Oil Man Who 

Was Killed.

All Cases Are Set for To-day, and Defendants Will 
Likely be Tried Separate. E. W. Fry, it 

is Said, will be Tried First.

~ A motion for a change of Mrs. EL W. Fry and her moth- 
venue in, the cases of E. W. Fry ,er were present at the opening 
and others was submitted to of court and remained through- 
judge E. W. Nicholson Monday 1 out the day.

- - IM. Todd were represented by
Many witneMe, were exaitiv ^  end

ined and practically the whole 
day was consumed in hearing 
testimony No argument was

Arnold and Taylor of Henrietta. 
John Lischke was represented 
by J. Y. Cummings of Fort 

R. M. Todd was also^made by any of the attorneys, Worth 
^ and Judge Nicholson overruled represented by Warren Veale 

the motion. of Breckenridge and A. L.
The trial of the first of the Brantley of Graham, 

defendants will be held today, District Attorney Humphrey 
but it is not definitely knowm .and former District Judge P. 
which one will go to trial first. A. Martin, mprwentTd in- 
though it is likely Judge Fry terests of the State, 
will be the first tried. The court room was fairly

A special venire has been well filled during the entire day, 
summoned for Friday mom- many standing in the aisles. 
Ihg, but It  IS quite hkely thatl The defendants were brought 
no testimony will be taken i back to Graham Thursday 
fore Saturday, as the selection' night and have remained in 
o f a jury in murder trials gen- jail, no effort having been made 
erally consumes more than at to obtain bond for them, 
day. t At Tuesday’s session o f the

The defendants appeared in | court pleas o f guilty were en- 
court Monday morning, the first i tered by Jack Thomas and Tay- 
time they had been out of jail i lor Holland o f Newcastle, for 
since their arrest on the mom- j  burglary. They were given two 
ing of Feb. 24, with the excep- 'years each in the penitentiary 
tion of the time they were out with suspended sentence for 
while being moved to Wichita good behavior. Roth are young 
FalU and back. They all en- men and it is hoped they will 
tereil pleas o f not guilty. 'profit by this experience.

Mrs. Carrie Ektelle Jameson 
o f  Los Angeles county, Califor
nia .through her attorney, John 
C. Kay, has filed suit against 
the Guaranty Life Insurance 
Company of Houston on a policy 
carried by her husband, Joseph 
Riggs Jameson, in that compa
ny^-The-demaad is for $11,320 
on the policy, twelve per cent 
exemplary damages and attor
ney fees amounting in all to 
about $15,000.

The body of Jameson, who 
was an oil man, was found on 
the Fort Worth and Denver 
tracks near the depot on the 
night o f October 15th in a bad
ly mangled condition. There 
was some suspicion at that time 
that he. had been murdered. 
Justice Howard, who held the 
inquest, found that he had 
come to his death by being 
struck by a train. The suit was 
filed in the 74th district court. 
— Times, 'Wichita Falls. *

W. T. U. Members Meet.

4fT
THtAHAW HIGH PI.ATR HER 

FIR.ST GAME.S
Report of Grand Jury.

On Monday afternoon, at the 
home o f Mrs. Addie Graham, 
the W’. C. T. U. members held 
a most delightful meeting, with 
Mrs. S. R. Jeffery, President, in 
the chair. This organisation 
had not held a meeting for 
some time, owing to the fact 
that every a/temoon o f the 
week was engaged for some 
one or other o f the members, 
recent inclement weather, and 
other hindrances. The meeting 
was opened by devotional exer
cises. conducted by Rev. Gaines 
B. Hall o f the Presbyterian 
church, after which was a short 
business session in which was

Mrs. W. E. Sharpe Honored

IxKalH liose Three in a Row.

heard the reports o f the secre- 
To the Hon. E. W. Nicholson, j tar>\ Mrs. W. S. MeJimsey, and 

Judge of the Pi.Htrirt (Toiirt. of i nf thn M — Miss Lulh Weaver entertain-
Young County, Texas: Graham. New impetus was 

. . added to the cause o f temper-
up I ed at the nfsT‘ '3ay“‘b r  Blarch ance by learning that eighteen

states in the Union have state-

When the basketball team of| We, the grand jury empanel- 
the Graham school went

term of the District Court ofagainst Olney last Saturday, 
their spirit was one o f optim-fYoung County, Texas, submit 
ism. This was apparently jus- the following report: 
tified as the first half o f the W'e have been in session for 
morning game wiitirtsnamn- days and have diligently
Graham leading by three or inquired ^nto all criminal mat- 
four points. This lead, howev- ters through the county and 
er. was not a byy» hnnight
— f̂or Olney came back s t r o l l  before ua 101 witnaaaas We 
and captured the game by the have returned fifty-seven fel- 
top-heavy score of 21 to 14. jony indictments and no miade- 

The majority o f the local meanor indictments, 
team ate a very light dinner in. We find the county generally 
hopes this would give them the, to be free from crime. We 
edge on their opponents who "have visited the county jail and 
were obser\ed to eat very hear- find it in bad condition with 
tibr—and even . included pie. reference to structure. The

wide prohibition. A pleasing 
program was rendered by the 
following little folks: 'The 
W'hite Ribbon,”  by Jim Alden

SPECtELECH O N  
FOR MARCH 21

ELECTION TO E ILL VACAN- 
CY CAUSED BY RESIG
NATION OF E. W. FRY

No CindlAteH Have Announced 
for the Place from Young  ̂
County, and Jack County 

May Furnish a Man.

A  S|>ecial election has been 
called by Gov. Ferguson for 
March'27, to elect a represen
tative from this district, includ
ing Young and Jack counties, 
to fill the unexpired term of E. 
W,. Fry, who recently sent in 
his resignation.

No candidates have announc
ed ^et from this county and it

Judge Arnold to Speak at the 
First Baptist Chwch Stm- 

day Night. ^

is not known whether the coun
ty will have a cahdidate. Last 
year Judge R. S. Blair of Jacks- 
boro considered entering the 
race, but did not announce af
ter Judge Fry made his an
nouncement. It is probable that 
Judge Rlair will now be a can
didate for the place, but no ex- 
pressk>n has been had from 
him.

Fifty Indictments .\gainst E.
W. Fry.

Before the adjournment of 
the Grand Jury Monday fifty 
bills o f indictment were re
turned against E. W. Fr>', 
charging forgery in connection 
with the issuance o f county 
warrants. The 
o f money .said to be involve^ is 
about one thousand dollars. No 
date has yet been set for the 
trial o f these cases

Judge R. F. Arnold will de
liver an address at the Baptist 
church Sunday at 7:30 p. m: 
Subject, “The Second Coming 
o f Christ.”

We are always glad to have 
Judge Artvold with us, and we 
are delighted to announce this 
address for Sunday. We feel 
sure the mere announcement o f 
the speaker and the theme, will 
insure a ' large attendance. 
Judge Arnold was one of the 
charter members of this church. 
Come and hear this address.

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching service 11 a. m.
Everybody invited to all these 

services.
W. D. Boswell.

Presbyterian Ladies Meet.

On last /’Thuwwiay afternoon
at 3:30 o’clock, thirteen mem 
bers o f the Presbyterian Ladies’ 
Aid and Missionary Society ob
served their regular meeting 
hour, in the Sunday school room 
of the church. The devotional 
exercises were opened by the 
President, Mrs. R. A. Duncan, 
who read from the fourth chap
ter o f first John. RoU-call re
sponses were from the “ Mis
sionary Survey,”  after which

CHY ElECTION FOR 
TUESDAY. APRIL C

MAYOR AND TWO ALDER
MEN TO BE CHOSEN.

.Mayor S. Boyd Street Will Be 
Candidate For Re-election.

^Mayor S. Boyd Street has is
sued a call for a city election 
on Tuesday, April 6, for the 
purpose of electing a mayor and 
one alderman each from wards 
one and two. The present al
dermen are G. Ben Johnson o f 
Ward 1, and T. E. Matthews of 
Ward 2. Neither of these gen- 
tlemen will consider a re-elec
tion, Mr. Johnston saying' that 
he is now school trustee and 
Mr. Matthews stated that he 
did not know what he might do 
in the future, as there was a 
possibility of him leaving the 
city. Both Mr. Johnson and 
Mr. Matthews have made »ffi- 
icent alderman and the thanks 
of the citizenship of Graham 
and the knowledge that they 
have performed their duties as

ed in a most delightful manner 
last Friday afternoon, at her 
home in east Graham, honor
ing one o f the sea.son’s guests, 
Mrs. W. E. Sharpe o f Oak a iff. 
Mrs. Sharpe was formerly Miss 
Patterson o f the Short Millin- 
er>' company and is rememher-

But the precaution was futile. 
Olney, jubilant over her mom- 

'in g ’s victory, awept the loeak 
4  off their feet. The score - was 

18 to 6.
S. S. Adair refereed in a very 

satisfactory manner. Immedi
ately after the afternoon Olney 

'•^pmie, the second team (Gra
ham) played Rocky Mound. 
'The second team won by a few 
points. •

On Monday afternoon a team 
from Loving came over to play 
our boys. They asked for the 
first t^m . The latter respond
ed, though stiff and sore from 
the Olney games. 'The jinx 
was still astride Graham High 
— and spurring vigorously. The 
locals lost, 24 to 20. It is ru
mored that Breckenridge, hear
ing o f hard luck o f Graham, de
sires a game. The locals, with 
their characteristic never-say- 
die spirit, are anxious to ac
cept. ,

Priscilla Club.

 ̂reference 
cells are in bad condition and 
the sanitary condition is as good 
as the building will allow.

The grand jury wishes • to 
thank our county attorney, CL 
F. Marshall, for his efficient 
service and faithful perform
ance o f his duty and for the 
vigor with which he has at
tended to the cases in his 
courts.

We also wish to express our 
thanks to Hon. Lesley Humph
rey, our able District Attorney, 
for his courtesy and attendance 
to us in our deliberations.

Thanking the Court and all 
the attending officers for their 
kindness and having finished 
our labors we beg to be dis
charged.

Respectfully submitted, *  
H. L. LEBERMAN, 
Foreman Grand Jury.

Move Rack to Graham.

Boy”  by Fred Adair; “W’ill the 
ftrmm Bloom In HeavenT’ a 
song by Avis CTalvin; “ Happy 
Day”  by IJIlie May Calvin; “ I 
Can’t Vote”  by little a ifford  
Hall; “Texas Going Dry,” , a 
song by Will and Myrtle Wal
lace; and a piano number 
Catherine Craig. Every num
ber was rendered with credit 
and gave much pleasure to the

\ The Priscilla Qub meeting 
was called off* last Tuesday on 

V account o f the snow. All mem- 
i  ben are urged to meet with 

# Tuee-
^ ^ lia y  afternoon for a business 

meetiiif.

J. T. Holland and family, for
mer residents o f Graham, who 
left here about six years ago, 
returned to Graham Tuesday 
night. 'They have lived in Ten
nessee, Kentucky, Blast Texas 
and California since leaving 
ho^e, but decided that Young 
county is the'best place to live 
after all.

^ w ro n ; “ It ’s a Short Way to } «d pleasantly by' many friends
here.
— The W eaver home was the 

of Spring on 
rooms were

the yearly election of officers 
was held. The following were 
elected to the several offices:

President, Mrs. T. J. Price;
1st vice president. Mn. R. G.
Hallam; 2nd vice president,
Mrs. John Pohlman; re^rding 
secretary’, Mrs. C. B. Jones;

secretary, Mrs.
Nat Price; treasurer, Mrs*. Jno.
Rubenkoenig; rep^ers, Mes- 
dames R. B. Garrett and R. A.
Duncan.

M ra T ^ ’. S. MeJimsey was 
appointed .secretar>’ of Chris- 

itian Education and Ministerial 
Relief; Mrs. Jno. E. Morrison, 
secretary to Foreign* Missions;
Mrs. Z. A. Hudson, secretary 
of Literature: Mrs. Eichelber- 
ger, secretar>- of Local Home 
Mis.sions; Mrs. H. L. Morrison. 
secretar>' of Assembly’s Home 
MisslohsT THrs. G. B. Hall, sec- . ,
retar>* of Sunday school and" the affairs of the city to onne

out and vote.
Prohibition,”  a little song after 
the style o f *Ti’n-w-4iOwg Way 
to Tipperary,”  j^thleen 1 very incTnation q
Criswell; “ I ’m a Temperance this occa^n. The

pastel shades, lending much 
charm and fragrance through
out the house. Six tables o f 
rook afforded amusement. At 
the conclusion o f the games, 
the honor ^ e s t  and Mesdames 
Sam Criswell and Horace ’Tid
well had each made the same 
score. 'The score-cards were In 

gueeta. Victrola numbers add»ibunchea-^-of violets, furthering
ed to the pleasure o f the after^ 
noon. $12.00 was paid into the 
treasury for dues.

'The following new members 
were received into the mem
bership and given a* moat cor
dial welcome: Mesdames Eich- 
el^rger, T. O. Calvin, Hattie 
Miller and Miss Adele Jeffery.

A t the conclusion o f the pro
gram a delightful pear salad 
with w’af^ra and coffee, was 
served.

TTie next meeting will 'be on 
the second Monday afternoon 
in April, with the President, 
Mrs. S. R. Jeffery.

We quote below the little song 
given by Kathleen Criswell:

“ It’s a Short Way to Prohi
bition,”  by Mrs. W. F. Crafts, 
( ’Tune: “ ’Tipperary.” )
It ’s a short way to prohibition; 
It ’s the right way to go.
It ’s a sure way to bring salva

tion
To the greatest land I know. 
Let’s all stick together;
Let this be our cry:
IPs a short, short way to pro

hibition
j And our Nation wOl go dry

officials will be the reward they 
will receive as officeholders.

Mayor Street, upon solicita
tion of a niJmber of his friends, 
has agreed to stand for re-elec
tion. His administration has 
been entirely satisfactory b» 
the entire citizenship, and The 
Reporter is glad to niake this 
announcement. The office of 
mayor in a  small Wwa 4e Herd 
to fill to give universal satis
faction, but we believe Mayor 
Stn>et has done this.

Upon solicitation of a num
ber of Graham's best citizrns, 
Mr. Horace Tidwell of "Wan! 1 
and Mr. W. C. Bell, of Ward 2 
have agreed to run for alder-' 
men from their wards.

The Rep«)rter is anxious to 
see a large vote polled at the 
coming election, and urges ev- 
ery man who is Interested Jn

young people’s work.
A new study was adopted for j 

the Tiew ftscal yeiy-r-that: o f the}
"Tweh'e Hundred Bible Quea-j 
tions.”  In Januar>' tlie nfficisl htiord

Mrs. R. XI. Hallam was cho-lof Presbyterian church took up

UNION MEETING

beautifully decked with daffo-j
dfls and hyacinths in all th e !* ^  as .representative to the‘ the matter of having a union

the spring idea in the decora
tions. Delicious chicken salad, 
with soda flakes and hot choc
olate, was served by the host
ess, assisted by her sisters, 
Mrs. Ix>we and Miss Hugh 
Weaver, to the following guests: 
Mesdames W. T. Finch, (Haudia 
Howard, P. Gideon, Walter Reh- 
ders, Horace Tidwell, Sam O is- 
well, Henry Criswell, J. T. Rick
man. N. S. Farmer, Chas. Wid- 
mayer, Ben Johnson, W. E. 
Crim, Irene McLaren, A. W. 
Kay, Jesse Wood, R. E. Lynch, 
R. F. Short and Misses Lucille 
Miller, Bladen Garrett, Mazelle 
Morri.'»on, Ethel Birdwell, Bet- 
tie Scott, and Irene Evans.

O^er .150 Have Suhacribed Since 
January 1. 1915.

We wish to thank the host o f 
new readers who have joined 
the ranks o f The Reporter dur
ing the past month. We assure 
you that we appreciate this 
hearty support of our unceasing 
efforts to make the best and 
newsiest paper ever published 
in West Texas.

Presbyterial in Itasca, April 
29-30, with Mia. Gaines B. HaU 
as alternate.

The next meeting Is  -in social 
session at the home o f Mrs. 
R. A. Duncan on ’Thursday af
ternoon o f this week.

---------- - Reporter.

Anniversary Celebrated

Mrs. S. R. Jeffery gave a 
twelve o’clodk dinner Monday 
in' honor o f  the birthday of 
her brother-in-law, Capt. S. R. 
Crawford. A  delightful hour 
was spent. Only the immedi
ate family were present.

A beautiful bouquet o f white 
carnations, with ferns, was pre
sented the honor guest. - -

Presbyterian Church

No services Sunday morning 
and night. Pastor will preach 
at Eliasville. Bring offering in 
your envelopes to Sunday 
school and treasurer will credit 
it to proper place. "The Sun
day school is growing in inter
est and attendance. ^  on hand 
Sunday.

Gaines B. Hall.

meeting this year, to take the 
place of all these separate 
meetings, by the individiuU 
churches o f Graham. * Before 
any mqetiziga were anmuim-ad 
each church was asked to con
sider the matter with their o f
ficial boards ahd, i^  the way 
WM CiMT.'Tb plan Ib r  one gre^  
union effort. ’This, we felt, 
would bring our people ck>ser 
together as Christians brethren, 
reach more souls than several 
individual meetings could do, 
make fewer interruptions in 
the' regular work, and save 
needless eccpen.se, giving our 
pastors more time to hold meet
ings in the country. Two o f the 
churches have heartily endorsed 
the plan, while one has not 
answered, and one answeretl. 
“ Not feasible.” We are most 
earnestly hoping that all may 
concur in this union effort for 
one year and give it a trial, 
and that our Christian people 
may unite in praying for a 
great and sweeping revival.

Yours for a truly union meet
ing.

Gaines B. Hall.

W. A. Stewart returned Fri
day night from Waco where he 
had been called on account of 
the illneaa of hia father. He 
reporta hia father’a condition 
since the operation aa not so 
satisfactory as hoped for.

Mrs. J. H. Norman left Mon
day for Quanah, ’Texas, to join 
her husband, who has charge of 
a saddlery business there. We 
regret to record the departure 
of those good people but. trust 
they will find congenial sur
roundings and abundant pros
perity in their new home.

Ml

t  ̂J

.r. -
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W’EST T E X A S  REPORTER How About the Gotten Grop:

PublUhcd Weekly by _;
TH E GR AH AM  PR IN T IN G  CO. 

GrshAin. Texas.

^__ \\’hile the fovemment has
 ̂snfjycsted a decrease in the 
acreaife o f cotton as one way;

_______  of sol\ing the cotton “ ppob-1
u  m.tur. Ocl '•"'.•• many farmer? may hope!

7, 1912, at the ^toffloe at Graham, to Rain at their neighbors ex-! 
Tex. under the Act of pense and plant the cotton cre^j

anyhow, expecting the acreage! 
this year to be deirea.'ied andl

Price of Sgbocription 11.00 per year.

W. J. Cretsinger is tvaaking 
land for J. R. Creigh this week.

John^ Layne §teele has our 
thanks for bringing out the 
mail Thursday.

Smith Gann wa.s seen going 
toward .Henry Nicklas’ Friday.

Uncle Jimmie Creigh v is it^  
the schoed last Thursday morn
ing.

John Steele and Henry Wes
ley m ade a flying trip to Ivan 
Saturday afternoon.

Herman Dooley visited Hen
ry Steele Sunday. "  ^

LitUe Annie and Gladys Wes
ley h ^  the chicken pox. They 
are not suffering very nauih.

Dicck Barron went to Ivan 
one day last week.

Henr>’ Wesley visited Henry 
Steele. Sunday.

Roy and Virgil Wesley vi-it- 
ed Walter Steele Skiturday 
night.

Murray Conder, Geo. B ory . 
Mark Davis. Lee McLaren, Roy 
and Frank Parsons attended 
the literary at Ming Bend Fri
day night. *

Guess the W. O. W. had a 
fine time Friday night as they' 
were out late. ^

John Conder was sick w ith : 
asthma a few days this week,

Kid, you had better be care
ful when you mention Sunday 
school to Uno.

Uno, you should not be so 
hard on young girl school teach-1 
ers. Would a kid o f a boy be. 
any better? The old teachers 
w’ere young ones once.

S. J. Kelley spent a few hours

All »dverti**meni* will be run and , n /■ _ ■
clmrged for until ordered out, unless thu.’< gain materially for them- 
centracted for a specifted time. , selves. This is an error, since 

-----^ _ jonly in co-operation cun the
Xo cop, for adTcrtlae-eat. or re-' situation be helped, 

perts ef Globe or othw newe IteiM At this time o f year. fn»m 
’̂ L i b * "  ** I mere force o f habit, the farm-
oo WMiseeda, before pabUcatioo da. er begins putting ground;

Clarence Dooley. John Stt-eJe, 
Dick Barron. Jesse Upham and 
Will Slay called on Henry 
Steele Sunday evening,

J. H. We.sley and sons, Roy 
and Virgil, calle<l -^ n ry  
Steele and wife Sunday evening.

Will and Wajter Steele called 
on their brother, Henry, Sunday

but is some better now.
^vera l o f the boys went to 

Bunger Saturday.
G. W. Rose had a rat killing 

Friday. Thirty-six were caught^ 
and killed with his dogs, only 
one got away.

Early gardens and the fruit 
are gone with Jhe freeze I sup
pose.

Murray Conder, Roy and 
Frank Parsons went to Ming 
Bend Sunday to attend church.

Mrs. Frank- Cunningham and 
daughters, and Mrs. Mattie

With J. L. Rhodes Sunday.
Goose, you may have my 

pencil. * " ‘Gander.

concert at Eliasvllle Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Tompson Town- 
send visited J. 1. Guess and 
family of Mountain Home Fri
day night.

Jim McClain spent Saturday - 
night with Austin White.

Miss Mollie Elkins went to 
Eliasville Saturday.

A. P. Martin and family went 
•flown In thg Salem community

KOMO

Friday^
is very scaire'fHIsweSc

Weather for March.

1st to 3rd, rain; 4th to 7th, 
pleasant; 8th to 10th cloudy; 
11th to 15th, jrain or snow; 16th 
to 19th, warm, showers; 20th to 
23rd, showers; 24th to 26th, 
warm and pleasant; 27th to 
29th, rain; 30th to 31st, cold 
and blustery: Temperature be
low average. Precipitation ex
cessive in south.

It is repf>rted that Mexico 
ha.̂  more provi.sional presidents 
per capita than any other na
tion on earth.

in order for the crop that keeps 
him perennially * busted. It is 
hard for our farmers to break 
away from this time-old cus
tom. We have come to depend* 
so absolutely upon the cotton 
crop that comparatively small 
attention is paid to the pig and 
chicken— valuable farm prod
ucts. There is a general de
mand for increased food pro
duction. Tlie countries o f Pal
estine and Poland are today lit
erally 8tar\'ing. There is such 
a demand for food in these two 
countries that even money can
not buy the necessities o f life. 
The time is coming speedily 
when the west must perforce 

! feed the e ^ t  and beggared Eu
rope is now looking to us for 

It is stated that The United' their daily food. Why not
SUWs will make no reply to the | raise thus meat and bread, in- 
BritLsh note regarding the use,8tead o f the old time cotton 
o f the American flag Iw Great;crop? With chickens, pigs. 
Britain.' , coa-s. calves and vegetables, the

I farmer will be economically in- 
I dependent.

The Euglishi__troops in thei

evening.
Henry Steele and E. L. Gret- 

singer have been helping J. H. 
W esley' with his hog pa.' t̂ure 
this week.

Mrs. Lula Steele visited her 
mother. Mrs. J. H. W’esley, 
Monday.

Mrs. E. L. Cretsinger vi>ited 
Mrs. J. H. Wesley Tuesday.

TheTittle^son o f Mr. and .Mrw. 
E. L. Cretsinger wa.s burned 
real bad Tuesday morning. He 
was standmg in front o f the 
fii^ and fell over in it bunang 
one knee pretty bad.

Little Charity Belle Stetle is 
on the sick list this week.

James called on Mrs. G, \\\ i 
Ro.se Sunday afternoon.

Mesdames Dalrvmple and 
Virgie* Mcl«*iren are still con-: 
fined to their beds. We hope 
they -will soon be up. ~  

Miss Maggie Reed believes 
in killing two birds with the 
.same stone. She Nisited Mes-| 
dames Joe Parsons and Mack 
Rose Sunday afternoon,

Alfred Parsons went to Bun;, 
ger Sunday to be present at 
Sunday .school. ■

Thank you. Azure Skies, for 
your pencil. I had already 
started my letter but just the 
same I will finish it with yours. 

.Azure Skies, there is a young

We have had plenty of rain 
here of late haven’t we? . But 
I suppose it is needed for our 
this year’s crop.

G. Tt. White Tfllted a couple j 
of hogs Monday.

Mrs. N. R. Martin and son.t 
Jim, went to Graham Tuesday.

A«stin W’hite and Albert 
Martin went to Elia.sville W’e<l- 
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Burnett 
went to G^ham Monday and 
Wednesday. Mrs. Burnett is 
having some dental work done._

A. Bower, W. E. Lynch and 
Austin White made a busine.ss 
trip to Newca.stle Tuesday.

Archie Akers spent Wednes- 
day night at G. R. White’s.

Mi.ss Onie Ardis is with her 
.sister. Mrs Tom FTetcher. We 
are glad to welcome her in our 
comimiftlty.

and I haven’t got my Reporter 
either so 1 don’t know what 
has been going on this week. 
I ’ll let Pilot have my pencil and 
be going. Pansy.

Ubrary Paste.
We .sell a large bottle of Li

brary Paste, with brush for 5 
cents. Graham Printing Co.

here who is alway?
to read your letter, wonder 
why.

R. L. McLaren has put up a* 
new yard fence. |

Mrs, Mettle Bower visited 
her sister, Mrs. Della Lynch 
Thursday.

The dance w-as very well at
tended at JmtHiabDng’a Thurs
day night, and all seemed to 
have a jolly time so I heard. 
Pansy wasn’t there.

HerscheH Akers, Austin and 
Miss Lottie White attended the

evp: r yb o d y~
when you have our 
telephone in your 
house ami office

Graham Independeit 
Telephone Cmpany

W. H MATES. MoaafW

trenches are reported to  sttf-t - ---------------- —
fering with frozen feet. The Is our neutrality guaranteed 
very thought of going to war!to be all wool and a yard wide  ̂
fives us'the same dire malady. |to withstand forever all wear

land tear?

The word “ jitney”  means a: 
.•five cent piece. Thg^jitney bus! 

first began operation in thej 
cities along the Pacific coast; 
and grew in popularity till i t . 
Is now in use in almost all the' 

Jeading cities o f the United 
States. I t  is said that two: 
thousand “jitneys”  were in op-. 
eration in San Francisco at the 
opening o f the Panama-Pacific

BUNGElt

Two American vrasete were 
sunk by mines in February. On 
the 21st, the American steamer, 
“ Evelyn,”  owned by. a New-

off the German coast, in the 
North Sea. Thirteen o f the 

.crew are reported lost. On the 
2Srd. the American steamer, 
“ Carib,”  owned by a Georgia

the North Sea, and sank in a 
few moments. No lives were 
lost. It is not thought that 
the sinking o f these American 
vessels will lead to any serious 
complications as in both in
stances the vessels were not 
obeying the directions issued 
by Germany for the safety of 
neutral .ships in the North Sea.

H. A. Driver’s baby ha.« been 
right sick for several days bbt 
is improving today.

Uncle John Driver and A. 
Smith hauled cotton to Graham 
this week.

Mr. Grantham is repairing 
his pa.sture fence.

G. Parsons and a drummer 
friend were here lAst Tuesday

thA Riingj»r
Mercantile Co.

On Tuesday morning the 
earth was blanketed with snow 
which presented an unusual 
sight for March weather The 
precipitation continued until 
high noon. However, our fruit 
crop appears to be still safe 
and we hope, by the grace o f 
the weather man, we may “ get 
by”  this year without a killing 
frost_— The orchards and the 
few gardens about towm that 
are “ up,”  hold forth th « r  rich 
promise still unimpaired and by 
a few precautionary efforts on 
our part, may be saved through 
this month as we are not likely 
now to have such frosts as can 
not be fended off by a light cov
ering o f some sort or arti- 
Aeial heat

F. M. Berry ha.x pain^fl his 
dwelling house.

Will aJmagin hauled cotton- 
.soed from Bunger to the oil mill 

Grritam Baturdayr
W. W. Sparks Has been down 

with la grippe but is able to be 
up and about.

John Clark has built a new 
tank this week. He was assist-

j L I L  Berry has finiahedj^k- 
ing cotton after so long a time.

Say, Plow Boy, you spoke 
about the democrats, republi
can and socialist parties. It 
doesn’t make any difference as 
to the parties it is the money 
they control. 'The Bible says 
ihoney is the root o f all evil. 
You take the money away from 
them and the mare stops.

The weather has been so cold 
I haven’t been out on my box 
and therefore my letter w-ill be 
short but sw’eet.

Com planting has been post
poned on account o f the cold 
weather and not very many of 
us are ready.

Dago. I can almost hear you 
playing the fiddle from here.

Goose.

CEDAR CREEK

We are having some more 
rain here tonight. It sure is 
cold. Everybody had better 
look put for Mr. Jack Frost 
after this.

Mrs. I. W. Steele and Mrs. 
Lula Steele visited Mrs. J. R. 
Creifh ’Thursday.

Smith Gann is hauling cKlar 
posts for Willie Corbett this 
week. •.

E. L. Cretsinger went to Ivan 
Tue.sday afternoon after medi
cine for his little son.

We sure are having - »me 
bad weather this week. 1 be
lieve it will snow before it <)uits.

Hurrah! for busy Be*. I 
.agrte with you, I don’t believe 
one-third o f the women could 
vote right if they were to go 
to the polls. I think they had 
better stay at fanme  ̂̂ nd look 
after the pigs, chickens, garden, 
and teach their boys to stay 
at home and let cigarett** smok
ing and whiskey aJore, and 
w'hen they get old enough, let 
them do the voting for their 
mothers and sisters. I f  a w’o-{ 
man does all that and scores i 
of other things, when will shej 
find time to vote? As for my
self. I do not w on y abr<ut vot-J 
ing. Come again Bu.«y Bee. | 
your letter was fine. 1

rWwvlAg*••••
afti>rnnnn I ___

Mitchell Wyatt is on the sick| 
list this week. -•

I have gathered all the news 
I can, so win hand my pencil 
to a better writer and go to 
work. June Roses.

(GOOSENECK

My, my! Aren’t we having 
lots of rain?
- J. G. Pjtfsonajmd s<>iia> Wil« 
lie and Roy. went to Graham 
Monday.

G. W. Rose and daughter. 
Miss Cora, went to Graham 
Monday.

H. M. John.son and R. L. M c
Laren hauled wood .Monday, 
expecting a norther but instead 
it was a big rain.

Frank Vaden wa*» out rab
bit hunting Tuesday morning 
and while out came by and vis
ited with Joe Parsons

J. L. Rhodes killed his hogs 
Monday.

Herman Johnson and • R. L. 
McLaren made a trip to Gra
ham Tuesday.

Mrs. Frank Vaden spent last 
Wednesday with Mrs. John 
Clark.

W’e forgot to mention last 
week that Ewing Mcljiren had 
started to school.

Messrs. Charlie Grantham 
and Woodrum bought some 
maize and hay from Joe Par
sons Friday.

G. W. Rose and son. Mack, 
went to Graham Friday.

A. L. Conder is makihg him- 
sd f a new cellar. Gueaa be is 
expecting a storm.

W I N D Y  M A R C H
Owing'to thc~changcabie and unsettled condition of the weather 
during this month, it makes it a hard period on those who have 
defective vision or weak eyes. If such person.s only knew the 
ease, comfort and satisfaction to be derived from the use of a 
pair of ' " '

Properly Fitted Glasses!
You may be using glasses and then be far from having the 
rani defect actually corrected, and still he content with the 
thought that you probably have the best fit you can get. If 
your eyes are not giving you the ser>-ice that you would like 
for them to, whether you use glasses or not. suppose you come 
and co^ult us, have your eyes tested by the most scientific 
methods to be had. 
your needs.

cost you to tiitts out

We carry a  complete line of spherical lenses of the kind suit
able for the most of uses, selected from the best optical glass, 
and ground by one of the largest optical ceeeikns in America, 
together with ail kiads of frames aiid nose mountings. .Hence 
can fit you up in a few minutes, with any kind of glasses you 
desire, whether you want an inexpensive frame or a solid gold, 
la either case we guarantee to suit you. both in price and qual
ity. No matter what you may have .seen or heard of in the 
form ef g b w B J d ik h  jroa m ts  dodra, we can supply you, give 
us a trial and we will prove our efBckncy.

WOODS BROS, Jewelers, and Optidais
w m m am

K S . G R AH AM
gNIMPROVED LANDS
IN YOUNG AND ADJOINING COUNTIES

GRAHAM. TEXAS
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■ iJ«Iilyttisrto lto«itte*B request 
**BlfiUia how sociaham means 
ho government at all.”  will say, 
it would likely require more 
than my share o f space for this 
time so will give the first in
stallment o f my answer by 
asking iRoseite some questions.

Do you deny that socialism 
means the des^ction  of or the 
revolutionizing of our present 
form of government? Do you 
deny that such men us Upton 
Sinclair and Henry M. Tichenor 
afe sOciali.sts? Have you read 
that book, “ A Socialist Wed
ding?”  Do you accept" the 
teachings of Rebel and Karl 
Kautsky, Mrs. O’Hare, Mr. Si
mons, editor of the Internation
al Socialist Review, Darwin, 
and Voltaire? And don’t you 
believe that socialism amounts 
to a new religious and moral 
system ?

My dear Uncle Zeke, you had 
siich a good letter last week 
that I hesitate to jump on you 
again. nofnecesflary to
say very much because to an
swer your question would only 
be a re-hash of my reply to “ A 
Reader” on the question of Sun
day schools, and if  you read 
that wonderful discussion and 
failed to see the "strait”  gate 
and narrow way why, it would 
be useless for me to repeat it 
for your benefit, so will just 
recommend that you re-read 
those papers.

But, you are wrong Uncle 
Zeke, when you say, "A fter giv
ing us many proof texts from 
Holy Writ you informed us that 
the Bible said not one word on 
the subject.”  I said it all right 
Uncle Zeke, but it was before I 
made my argument. 1 said it 
at the close o f my criticism of 
"A  Reader’s”  article. I remem
ber this well because a friend 
criticised me for criticising my 
opponent before 1 made my ar
gument

Anyway, I said it Uncle Zeke, 
and I repeat "the Bible says not 
one word about Sunday schools, 
either union or sectarian.”  And 
1 say .it without the least fear 
o f successful refutation. Does 
it Uncle Zeke? ^

" I f  the churches of our land 
are man-made as you say, please 
tell us what connection they 
h a w  with the church of God?” 
Onlydn so far as their members 
arechiklren of God. "Don’t you 
think it best to get on one side 
or the other.” You mean a fel
low should join the church that 
suits him best don’t you Uncle 
Zeke? If so. mv answer would 
be emphatically yes, but don’t 
let it Swell your head till you

believe more farmers miae 
JidiMt there to make b i^ d  at 
home than any country I was 
ever acquainted with. But if 
such mills were established all 
over Texas it would be a hard 
blow at the speculator, so we 
had better not sing their prais
es too loud or we will be called 
socialists.

Azure Skies, permit me to 
say the reason I am using so 
much socialist dope is because 
it is about time the democrats 
were taking over all of the so
cialist platform that is of any 
account, m  I am just trying to 
familiarize myself with the 
"stuff.”

I would ,also ask you a ques
tion, Azure Skies. In the face 
o f Dreamy Eyes’ mysterious 
production of Feb. 19, how 
could you compliment Dreamy 
Eyes and Silver Bell in the 
same breath? Silver Bell’s let
ters never give out uncertain 
sounds but ring out in clear 
silver tones like her name im- 
plies^-while-Dreamy Eyes ram
bled around in a "dreamy” way, 
like her name implies. You see 
the real trouble with Dreamy 
Eyes was she wanted to jump 
on Plow Boy but didn’t know 
just where to take hold. She 
first defended -the— socialists 
and then jumped on them with 
both feet. The funniest part 
o f it was she thought Plow 
Boy was romping on the so
cialists when he intimated that 
they were guilty o f "pleading 
the cause of poor and needy.”. 
Listen to her. "H e seems to 
think the .socialists are the guil
ty ones. I f  I understand right 
they have as good right to 
plead the cause o f one another 
as any one.”  "O f one another” 
she says, as If none but social
ists are "poor and needy.”  
Then she talks about the "wo
men voting”  just for the world 
like a full fledged socialist, and 
then she talks about the W. C. 
T. U. women until one just 
knows she has a great warm 
heart full o f Christian love for 
all mankind, even the socialists. 
But. oh, horrors! here she goes 
again; this time she is after 
the "poor and needy”  socialists, 
and flaying them without mer
cy. He that hath ears to hear 
let him hear: "I don’t  believe 
the socialists will make much 
headway for most o f them 
want others to do what we 
know they would not .want to 
do themselves,”  leaving all to 
w’onder what aw’ful something 
it is they would not want to do. 
How sad. how cruel. And then 
she goes m  far. .as-to prediet 
that if sociali.sts had the money 
they would dre.ss fine, and ride 

I in Ford can, just like surefeel so good and so righteous 
you «I1-1 your n'igh- 

bor in Sund.y Khool and ex-
change ideas with him on the .can keep .still under such insin-
(iid Book of books unle.ss nations 
-Sunday Khod hap^ns to bear ‘ ^ ,
^ e  name o f our t>articular, *Hh no better reaulta. She 
rtoreh. I f  you have anyju i-, „ „  ^  „
thonty to treat your neighbor Bible tella u. to do what a 
in auch manner pleaae produce ^  ^  ^
it. But, maybe you.do not re
gard a fellow as your neighbor 
unless he happens to* belong to 
"my”  church. Again you say, 
'" If God approves the different 
churches He surely will approve

-* m* MWv.ai "dpeaftiy”  uncerUin way
He tolerates such schools, that 
is. when they do not intrude 
upon the rights and privileges 
o f  people of other beliefs.

Which 6ne of the churches 
do you think man didn’t or
ganize Uncle Zeke? Or in other 
words, which one of the organ
ized churches do you think 
is God-ordained? This is about 
the same question that Bopo 
asked your illustrious friend. 
"A  Reader” but il he answered 
it 1 failed to see it. Come Un
cle Zeke if  you know there is 
only one church right and know 
which church that is, it is your 
duty to let the people know. 
Come, cough it out, don’t  keep 
us h) darkness any longer. 
JThen, and not till then, will 
you be in an attitude to cham
pion the cause o f sectarian 
Sunday schools to the exclusion 
lof all others, regardless of local 
•circumstances and conditions. 
For your other answer ask Da
go’s "third grade” school class.

Say Correspondent, the "cus
tom mill”  is all riifht; I have 
seen it tried. There is such a 
mill at Leonardo Texas, and I

to live in, but a.s it is we have 
to look out for No. 1, like the 
other fellow is doing.” So the 
Bible is no longer practicable, 
for we’ve got t o '“ do the other 
fellow before he does me”  eh

same
she wants the manufacturing 
of the weapons o f death pro
hibited as well as whisky. She 
says "no man, no matter how 
good he wants to be, i f  he has 
a taste for whisky, and gets 
under the influence o f it, but 
the first thing when he gets a 
little cross-wayh. wants to get 
his six-shooter.”  Then she 
adds, after virtually admitting 
that the whiskey made him 
want his six-shooter. " I  think 
the six-shooter is worse than 
the whisky.”

Now Gringo, you talk about 
Plow Boy telling them "what 
for” on either side; i f  you can 
tell us where Dreamy Eyes 
“holds out”  here is a button 
for you. Pldw Boy.

SOUTH BEND
Rev. G. W. Black preached 

a moat interesting sermon here 
Sunday, from Isaiah 8:10-11. 
He failed to fill his appointment 
on Saturday.

Misses Ola McCluskey, Win
nie Harrell and Naomi Goode 
ate Sunday dinner with O. A. 
McBrayer and family.

Messrs. Leroy Britton, T. 
Marvin McBrayer, Dud Ford 
and sister Susie and BoUe 1 
Cluskey attended the play at 
Eliasville last Friday night. All 
report th^ play a grand suc
cess.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Brad- 
deck and daught^ Pauline of 
Murray visited his parents here 
from Friday night till Sunday.

'The little baby -of Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Burgess is sick of 
pneumonia at this writing. We 
hope to report it better next 
week.

Jess Ingram of Duff Prairie 
attended church here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hub Rogers of 
Plea.sant Hill attended church 
here Sunday and ate dinner 
with J. R. Holcomb and family.

S. W. Goode is on the sick 
list at this writing. Hope to re
port him better at our next 
w r it ifi^

We are surely having some 
winter weather here in March.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Crabtree 
and Sister, Mrs. Lucian Adams, 
of Duff Prairie were in the Bend 
last Satnrday.

Bill Akers o f Lone Star at
tended church here Sunday.

Miss Elsie Rubenkoenig spent 
from Friday until Sunday with 
home folks in Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. 01 Burgess of 
Duff Prairie attended church 
here Sunday.

Here Bluebird, take my *pen. 
I ’ve "gotta”  go.

Bashful Ben.

HAWKINS CHAPEL

^ r l J)gletree was visiting 
a tT ir. Holt’s last week.

Mrs. Linds'ey has returned 
home from a visit to her daugh
ter, Mrs. Stennett, o f Btarldey."

Mr. Tedrow of Megargel was 
down on a visit to his son and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Elzie Ted
row, and his daughter, Mrs. 
Jeese Oatman, the last o f the 
week.

We had some real cold weath
er, the past week.

There wa.s Sunday school as 
usual. _ ■ ----

Mrs. I-Aura Baker is away on 
a vi-sit to her children in Par
ker county.

'There wa.s a crowd from thd 
Chapel in Loying Saturday af
ternoon.

'Tlie presiding elder of this 
district held quarterly confer
ence at the Methodist church 
last Saturday,

Bro. Bell o f Loving filled his 
regular appointment there Sun
day.

A. E. Oatman returned home 
last Saturday from the western 
part of the county where he 
has l>een assessing taxes.

Lonnie Ward drove one of 
the wagons for his father, who 
moved to Bowie last Thursday. 
He is expected home the first 
o f this week.

Me.sdames T. F. Harmon and 
Robert Miller called at C. F. 
Newman’s Sunday evening to 
help prepare a missionary pro

gram to be rendered the fourth 
Sunday in MarcK

Bgv.»‘ -W. P. Harmonauu of
West Fork will preach at the 
Baptist churcb next Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thigpen and 
little son made a trip to Loving 
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Newman 
returned Saturday from a visit 
of a week with his sister, Mrs. 
H. H. Stephens, of Indian 
Mound. Violet.

FARMER

buried the day following near 
Bryson, in Jack county.

‘t '^W e join their many friends 
in extending sympathy.

Plow Boy, this cold spell is 
another happen so that the 
moon was on its southward 
swing crossing the equator and 
at nearest approach to the 
earth, and to make one believe 
that the moon played no part 
in this last spell of weather, 
would be one, who had more 
sen.se than a. Dago.

News is very scarce as the 
Weather has been so bad the 
past two weeks I had to stay at 
home, and in the house most of 
the time.

Wheat and oats are looking 
fine since the last rains. It 
looks like winter has just set 
in. I am afraid that all the 
fruit will be killed.

Health is very good at this 
writing.

Master Willie and Roy Wall 
spent Sunday with their coysin, 
Leon Wall.

Bad weather doesn’t stop the 
Sunday school at Farmer. Had 
a good crowd and good lessons 
Sunday.

J..-W. Wall called on A. C. 
Casey Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Jordan and family called 
on Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Casey 
Sunday.

The young people gathered at 
the church Sunday night and 
had a nice singing. Pilot.

Ladies’ Coat Suits, Dresses, Skirts, Waists, 

Ladies’ and Misses’ Hats.

\

Our Ready to Wear and Millinery 
^Departments are now opened up in 

new quarters, and our stock of Spring 
Coat Suits, Silk Dresses, Wash Dresses, 
Skirts, Waists, Middies, and Ladies’ 
Misses’ and Children’s Hats are now 
on display.

Miss Stroud visited the Eastern markets 
during the month o f Febniary, attended the 

• Chicago Style Show, studied very carefully 
the newest styles, looked at many different 
lines and then purchased from the factories 
making the best style goods and the hrwest

and hats shown by us are the very newest and beat styles and that our prices
are cheaper than offered elsewhere. _̂__

We are pleased to state that Miss Cuia Logan is again in this department, 
and that Miss Lewis of Plano, an experienced milliner, has accepted a position 
with us. This department offers the bestia len t and beat aeixice o f any millia.- 
ery department in West Texas.

You are cordially invited to vidit our new department and see the many 
new goods we are showing.

S. B. Street & ■ Company

UNION

We sure had a nice snow last 
night and its still jtnowing this 
(Tuesday) morning.

Mi.sses Nannie Weems, Ruby 
and Jewell Miller visited the 
Misses ThomaslSunday.

John Davis and children vis
ited his brother and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henr>' Thomas, Sun
day.

W. D. Weems and daughter. 
Miss Nannie, visited C. H. Mil
ler and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oak Davis o f 
near Shearer visited their bro
ther and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Thomas, and family.

Miss Nettie Cox has returned 
home, after two weeks’ stay 
w th  her sister, Mrs. N. E. 
Cantwell.

(3arl Morgan and Newt 
Weem.s were driving around 
Sunday afternoon.

Several from here attended 
Big Monday at Graham.

Earl Haire and W. P. Stroud 
transacted business in Olney 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E.» CUmt- 
well spent the night with their 
father, W. H. Clantwell. at Jean 
Thursday night.

Miss Nettie Cox spent 'Thurs
day night with Mrs. Anna Mc
Bride.

Mrs. Lizzie Miller and chil
dren visited Misses Nannie and 
Pearl Weems Friday afternoon.

Miss Maude 'Thompson, who 
is teaching the Shearer school, 
visited her sister, Mrs. H. K. 
Weems from Friday until Sun
day.

R0S.0 Payton is visiting his 
uncle. John Allcom. at Gra- 

I ham. A fter spending a few 
, days there he will return to his 
I home at Ft. Worth. Oleta.

HENRY CHAPEL
' Oh hear de sleigh bells jing
ling; de snow am falling fast. 
Don’t it beat the band how we 
have w’inter here in the spring?

Yea, Salemite, I remember o f run over me in Mabry A Son’s 
going to school at Henry Chap-1 store or anywhere else and don'^ 
el log school house. 1 am no j speak I ’ll report you to the 
wi.sb ashamed of it. . But you; Reporter. You are excusable, 
will remember the log school Sorrel Top why did you .̂ ay 

'There would have to be fuzz on | thirty years ago, for it has . anything about me talking to 
the peaches two inches thick tollmen much longer than that {those women? Mrs. Dago may 
keep them from being Killed and I since you taught school at that [ run me off the place yet. I f  I 
anybody knows that's too much place. So you failed to tell us j saw you I didn’t know you.
fuzz. { of a single log house built in

Most o f the farmers are ready i the last thirty years. But, you
The women folks down here 

have organized a club to be
to plant coi\i when the ground i are excusable, when a man can’t j hereafter known as the Ladies
thaws out.

I notice in last week’s paper 
that they had started the ice 
plant. Well, the town folks 
arc none ahead o f the country 
people, for we’ve had ice all the 
week without a freezing ma
chine.

Uncle Zeke. your letter last 
week was splendid. I enjoyed 
reading it very much. Of course 
it is much easier for us.to tell 
others how to live and manage 
than it is for us to put these 
things into practice. Most any 
o f us can see our mistakes after 
they are made, and there are 
but few of us who are not guil
ty of mistakes.

he can’t. {United Patching Society
Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. H. T. j From the way this north 

Glidewell. Feb. 24th| a fine girl, wind blows through our old
To Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lester, 
Feb.'27th a fine boy. All doing 
fine.

Most o f the people attended 
the class meeting at the home 
of S .' W. Ratcliff last Friday

clothes w e ‘ think this a move 
in the right direction. Seems 
to us really we need more patch
ing than society. But we feel 
greatly helped up and would 
be glad to have them visit our

night and report an enjoyable 1 shanty immediately, unless the 
time. I weather moderates. What on

L. P. Moren has been serv-1 earth can be better than a bunch 
ing on the grand jury the past o f good women? 
week. Jerome Wade left last Mon-

Many thanks to our commis-|day for Callahan county where 
sioner for the r>'w bridge across' he will work this season.
Flat Rock. Quite an impro* ''- Eddie Sanaon died at his 
ment indeed. home on Connor Creek, Tuss-

Carrie Nation, next Hma you day eve, March 2nd, and was
/

( ENTER POINT

Some of the farmers have 
already planted com, others 
haven’t got any winter seed, 
and will have to wait until 
spring U> plant.

Miss Muriel Caddel .spent Sat
urday night and Sunday- with 
Mesdames V’ iola and Vera 
Green.

Miss Hettie Durham of Dam- 
em community spent' Silurday 
ni^ht with Miss Alta Clay o f 
■̂ 18 place.

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
I Clark, twins, a boy and girl, 
'mother and babies doing fine.

J. D. Caddel took a load of 
'wood to Jarksbom today (Mon
day).

Stay “ wid ’em" Uno, you will 
tcome. out in- tha BartisMlitagr-
I Plow Boy, allow me to com
pliment your last week’s let
ter. It sure was fine.

Yes, Broncho Bob. use 
pencil while you have it. I have 
borrowed another one.

Messrs. Sam Newman, A. C. 
Derrick and W. B. CJa>’ went 
to Jacksboro last Satur^y.

'There will be speaking at 
Center Point school housc  ̂Fri
day night, everybody come and 
bring someone with you.

Horace Reeves and wife of 
Damem community were the 
guests o f J. D. Dillard last Sun
day.

Glad to rep< rt the sick folk.s 
some better at present

Miss Ollie Durham is visiting 
her brother, Mann Durham, 
Joplyn at present.

We have, had a right nice 
little snow since* I began this 
letter, and is still snowing.

Miss Vera Green had the 
misfortune o f spraining her 
ankle one day last week. She 
was running aft<jr a ball and 
slipped spraining her ankle. 
She can' get around all right 
now though her foot is swcdlen 
a great deal yet.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Qay 
spent the day Sunday with 
their daughter, Mrs. Myrtle 
Derrick, o f Mountain Home 
community. Kid-o.



M ARKLEY

Well, dear sinner friends, here 
we are again, after an absence 
o f two weeks.

We have been having some 
rough rainy weather, but hope 
for a change for the better.

Health in this community is 
ver>’ good we l)elieve at pres
ent.

sick is getting along all right

head out of the window did you ?
James Gowens made a busi

ness trip to Graham Wednes
day.

Messrs. Mack and Vernon 
George and Jim Buntin went 
to Graham Wednesday.

Murry Moore went to his 
brothers’, Wiley and Hollis 
Moore, at Mt. Pleasant return- 

hnme Tuesday accompanied 
sister, Mi.ss Minnie, who 

been up there visiting. 
Mi.ss Hallie Gray, who is at-The farmers are getting along

" "  ‘ .^ ,'iten .iinKrhw l r fO ln ^ rh ls
turned home to stay. Glad to 
have her back here again.

J. J. Gray

baal weather. Guess we will 
get to plant com in April in 
time to get it killed in June by 
the hot winds.

Gohlston and Markley pulled 
off a game o f ba.sketball at 
MarklCy yesterday (Saturday) 
the jwore stood 13 to 22 in fa 
vor o f Markley.

Mr. and Mrs. House of Okla- 
hbma” have moved into our com- 
munity at)d are ik y in g  with 
Mr. Stewart. He %  going to 
tend Mr. liOgan’s place. We 
wish them much success in 
their new home.

The article in The Reporter 
by Dr. W. T. Crisman is a 
timely warning to the people 
in regard to the anthrax. I do 
not think that any stock should 
be moved from the anthrax in- 
fected district unless the stock 
has l>een inspeeted by a recog
nized veterinarian. 2 ___
trades days will work a hard 
ship on the stockmen who are 
(ly ing tu proteit their stock. 
Further, I believe that anj’ one 
who takes disea.sed stock to any 
puMic place knowingly should 
be arreste<l and treated as a 
common criminal, for they are 
a greater detriment to the 
growth of our countiy and 
state than all the criminals in 
the state. We would not think 
o f turning a man with the small 
pi>x loose to scatter the dis- 
ea.se. Neither should we per
mit disea.<*ed stock in public 
places. I hope our county o f
ficers will look well into this 
matter. Rono.

Afhwe ̂ ?aHte

Ra.s traded Fiis 
home place here for land in the 
plains countiy. He will move 
out there sometime in the near 
future.

(teorge Jones, who has been 
running the Loving Union Gin 
has returned home.

Miss Jewel Moore calle<i at 
Mrs. G. W. Gowens*' Saturday 
eve.

Sunday .school Sunday with 
a small attendance. It was .so 
cold that the people did not 
turn out.

Mr. and Mrs. l.ee Joncf  ̂ took 
Sunday dinner with Mr. Sed- 
don.

Mis.ses Grace and Zula Jones 
dined with Miwcs—Mary  ̂ and 
Ix>ra .Seddon Sunday.

Mis.ses Lillie and Hallie Gray
Timmons

Sunday afternoon.

and putting men out from your 
own ranks would properiy sub
stitute for the referendum and
reeaU: Ateet- all of tha great t>>mmencing Monday, March 15 
men now come from the work

THE NEW ElECTRIC
ing class. Suppose we picked 
the poor renters and wage earn
ers* and succeeded in electing 
them to office. We would still 
be in the same old boat, the 
"profit system.’

As quoted in the book “The 
Devil in Society” %10,000 for 
one vote. See Plow Boy, you 
Jiave initiated this fellow— for 
a few now have a price—  and 
have no strings npon him,—UuV 
we. Plow Boy. can vote ujx>n 
what he legislates and call him 
back if he doesn’t suit us.

Yes, Plow Boy, we have run 
Debbs for several terms for 
D^sident anti if he were vT x̂i-
chI. he would have, according to 
your democratic or republican 
constitution, the veto power, 
but *we would s<H>n end that by 
giving that power to theipiniple 
by the referendum.

“ By their fruit ye shall know 
them.”  Do the renters in re
publican Kansas haVe harder 
times than in democratic Texas? 
The renters in Kansas buy their 
supplies from 20 per cent to 
100 per cent profit, so do you 
in Texas. So if results are 
the .same, are not the parties 
the same? Both stand for. the_ 
private ownership o f industry 
or the profit system.

One “ hollers”  high and the 
other low tariff, as to us p<*or 
renters wl.at eff A*t does i f  have 
upon us? The producer dlrtvt- 
ly or indirectly pays the bill 

There are only two partie.s in 
Messrs. Zack Gray, George 1 results and one stands for pri- 

Jones and Sylvester Gowens at- vate ownership o f public utili- 
tended church at Upper Tonk I ties and the other state owner- 
Sunday afternoon. | ship. One is for goods to be

Vernon George and Mis.s made as they are now for profit

MONDAY
Beauty: A  Rude*5̂wakening.
Thanhouser: A Madonna o f 

the Poor, two reels.
TUESDAY

Reliance: The. Availing Pray
er.

American: Sweet and Low.
Mutual Girl No. 49.

WEDNESDAY '
Mutual Weekly Ĵ o. 96.
Ma.je.'<tie; Paid With Inter- 

e.st. two reels. {
THURSDAY

Keystone Comedy: Shot in 
the Excitement.

Reliance: The Wrong Pre- 
scriptiDii. two reds.

FRIDAY
Runaway June, Episode No. 

Two-.
American: The Ruin o f Man- 

ley, two reels. “•
Majestic: False Pride. 

SATURDAY
Keystone: A Gentleman of 

Nerve.
Broncho: Desperado, two

reels.

His ever-piercing eyes 
w ere  w h e re v e r  she 

looked. G i lb e r t  B lye  
saw something in June,

t h e ^ i m a w a y

he liked. T ie fol-^ 
(owed her and made 

lifS> miserable for her.

Why?~_
See the great love story 
serial

R m m tim
By George Randolph Chester

at

- w ^ i r T

spen
Mrs.

New Electric Theatre, 2nd Episode To-night

and the other is for goods to be 
made for use.. All institutions 
will be run for service, such as 
the postoffice, and public schools 
are today, under socialism.

Anna Belle Wadley attended 
church at Upper Tonk Sunday 
aCtemoon.

No Kid, 1 don't think that my 
not .stopping when I made that 
call will cau.se anyone to take Our change from one o f thc.se 
heart trouble, and especially systems to the other will not 
Jolly Girl for she is not that j  be such a radical change. I 
weak minded. will have just as much chance

Miss Zula Jones spent Sun-1 to run a grocer>’ store then and 
day night with her l)Tother, Lee; make a living as 1 have now 
Jones. jto run a private post office. If

LOWER TONK

WelL this is the 9th of .March
and the gn>und is alt coV5!¥?Tt
with snow. _______ i

We certainl.v have lieen hav
ing some cold, wet weather the 
pa.**! w eek. Maybe we‘will have 
mime pretty weather after the 
snow melts awa.v<- Hope so 

-anyway.

j  G. W. Gowens came in on the 
Sunday night train and came 

lout home M ondy. He report- 
I ed his daughter letter whence 
left her,--------------------

nliintintr a vt hil kn r , ‘ ’/” I*nahan were S i in town Monday.' our gain by the in-,
think fluif mnT ft -Mes.srs. VeTTwn George, the last twelve years, how]
twttae tati*e7 n n tV  * . t McClannahan and Holirbee at- hmg wiH*1t be before it is ld,-j

taUTpn. when t h e nr hsaba m.: DOflW ? -------  -------------
___  — • “ Am .-unTJ' t/i report T. C.. As to the public re-distribu-!

sirk last but ! Wadley »m the sick,Hst but hope ^  favor The purchase
swk la.st week but glad to a speedy recoverv'. price not a gratis gift, a.s I un-

Willie Wadley went to G ra-I^ fstand that to have been. As 
ham .Monday. j to-our way being better than

Well 1 have tried to put inf^^®*!’*  way, I ‘don’t J^elieve God 
ink o f and « '® r intended to do things for 

his creatures that they can do 
themselves. Bible recorrls him

the federal government can 
successfully manage the civil 
service system, it can sell dry 
gisuLs and groceries. I f  it can 

■Tlig a Panama canal, it can im- * 
Sylvester Gowens and moth*, prove and irrigate arid 

er went to (.raham Monday. ca. I f  it can build battleships 
Messrs. W. E. .Moore and son, | to carrj' war supplies, it can 

Murry Mo<ire. and G. H. Bar-J build freight boats to haul cot- 
nett had business at Graham i b>n in. All we have to do is to 
Monday. decide for these and vole for

Messrs. II. Jones, Bine.them.. N early one-roiniun-wow 
Wadley. J. R. and BtR M Klan-j Ibis system in 1912. * Avtt-

rease

p*»rt her better at this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Wa.**h Clements 

o f near Padgett came ckiwn on 
a visit the 26th to the latter's 
mother, Mrs. Alice Moore of

last Tuesday 
(i. W. <H»w’ens started to Cole

man CiO' on Sunday morning, 
Feb: 28lh to visit his daughter, 
who wjix Tpry low with pneu-

all I know and can think

Briar Band, and r.-roained imliLiLE*!.*"- “  “ i'**'!."''. ‘ TIs because T don’ t know it. I 
w ill band my pencil to Paney4 êe<*>nir them io rty  yaurs
and

WHITE ROSE
monia. Health in this community is 

Mr. and Mrs. l.ee Jones and j  very goo<l at this writing. 
Ruby Fay spent Sunday the
28th with .Mrs. (J..W. Gowens 
and children.

The children o f Grandma 
tieorge gathered at her home 
Sunday, the 28th of Feb., and 
partook of a birthday dinner in 
honor of her natal day. I did 
not learn how old she was.

Am glad to report that Mrs. 
G. H. Barnett is able to be up 
again. Her sister. Miss Delia 
Miller, is visiting her a while 
now.

Mr. and Mrs. Wash Clements 
and Miss Nora Moore and broth
ers, IdCe and Ivan, spent Mon
day afternoon and took supper 
with Mrs. G. W. Gowens.

Miss Goldia Richardsoti and 
brothers spent a few nights of 
last week W'ith Mrs. Renkk and 
children while Mr. Renick was 
attending court.

Miss Ethel HoUybee called at 
Mrs, G. W, Gowens* two eve
nings last week.

Now, Jolly Girl, you surely 
did not expect me to go in the 
day I called for your brother, 
when you let that Prof, put his

Once more farmers are busy 
preparing for the King o f crops. 
Cotton.

W, C. McCombs and P. C. 
Walker spent one day last week 
in Newcastle.

Joe Stripling was in Graham 
Monday.

Mrs. Rollie Hightower and 
daughter, Nellie, were in New’- 
castle Friday.

A few Roseites enjoyed a' 
tinging at Mr. Grimmett’s Fri
day night.

J. A. Gachter entertained a 
few young people with a candy 
breaking onf night last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pearce are 
rejoicing over a new girl.

Bro. McCord preached a fine 
sermon at White Rose Sunday. 
A large crowd was present.

W. C. McCombs entertained 
with a singing Sunday night.

I admire the way our editor 
is going after the news. We 
should an encourage him by 
sending in all the subscriptions 
we can.

So, !^ w  Boy, you think by 
attending the mass meetings

wildemaas, but they got so 
mean, he had to kill ever>'one 
of them but two before he took 
them into the tand/of pritmiae. 
Now “ the earth is the bird ’s 
and the fullneRr ThereoT'^Iwi 
God’s ereatttfe— man— was put 
here with dominion over every
thing earthly, and i f  we, as a 
nation o f people, can not regu
late our governmental affairs 
so each person can get the full 
product of his toil, we oui^ht 
to be called in to give an ac
count o f our stewardship.

So long as you, I, or any 
man or company is allowed to 
own or control means by which 
other people make a living we 
own them to that extent. It is 
to our interest as Owmers to 
'make all the profit we can. 
Wealth don’t grow on trees, it 
must have a source somewhere, 
so where is its source? I^ibor 
applied to natural resourced 
create all wealth.

Plow Boy. I am still waiting 
for you to explain why there 
will be no government at all 
under socialism. I f  you prove 
there will be no government, I 
will prove it to be the first time 
in our organised existence we 
have ever had any part in our 
government Roseite.

Mr. Man spac< 
er tl

If you want the news-all of 

it-while it’s news, just send us
very
excer
mum

a dollar, cash, stamps or o n e j r

order, and we will send you the

West Texas Reporter

- V

for a full year. You wmit to he^

informed of interesting happen- seven

ings. surest way to get this sf ver. 
~stat«l

information is to send us that
«

dollar To-day—NOW! Don’t wait
I

for your neighbor’s paper.

Mr. Subscriber. Please show this advertisement to your neighbor 
If he doesn’t take The Reporter. Possibly he’ll take it.
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; We were visited by a big 
snow Monday night and Tu^- 
day. Am afraid this cold snap 
got all the fruit blooms.

Some have bad colds and sore 
.throats at this writing.

Farming has been at a stand
still for two weeks on account 
o f bad weather.

Prof. K. B. Adair of Bryson 
spent from Friday night until 
Monday morning with his 
brother, S. S. Adair.

Mr. and Mrs. J.* R. I.«mmons 
o f Megargel spent Sunday night 
and Monday with Mrs. licm- 
mons* brother, A. J. Bryan.
. Nearly everyone from here 
went to Big Monday.

Adair Bros, went to (irahum 
Saturday and piayed in the 
basketball games.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Findley 
spent Monday with his parents, 
Mrs. Findley returned to Bry
son Tue.sday.

Profs. S. S. and K. B. Adair, 
J. H. Ree<i and sister. Miss Hat
tie Belle, Juanita and L. J. Bry
an went to Graham ta th « pic
ture show Saturday eve.

Homer Brashears called at 
W. C. Reed’s Sunday afternoon.

J. H. Reed was a plea.sant 
caller at A. J. Br>’an’s Sunday 
eve.

Curtice Findley and L. H. 
t’hambers went to Graham la.st 
Tu«»day.

As news is scarce I will give 
space to some more gifted writ
er than Ichabod.

MONCMENT

twoAfter an absence)' of 
weeks will write again.

We are having some winter 
weather down here now. -*^We 
had a fine rain last week.

The farmers are behind with 
their farm work. Com plant
ing will be late on account of 
so much rain.

Health o f our community is 
very good at present, with the 
exception o f ^ e  mumps. 'The 
mumps seems to be hurting 
some.

Dave Mahan has been suffer- 
jng from an attack o f pneu
monia. but is reported to be 
better at this writing.

They did not have the box 
supper Salufday^ n f0 it on ar- 
count o f it being so cold.

They did not have the last 
literao' that was intended on 
account' o f the mumps and I 
don’t knew when they will have 
another one.

Kid. you seem to think 1 was 
making slight remarks about 
Tom Butler, but if  you do you 
are mistaken. Sure 1 know 
Tom is a fine man. I have

PROFFI’TT

Health is very good in this 
community at present.

Mrs. Emma Webb spent Mon
day night with Mrs. Lewis.

X ittle  Wayne Lewis has been 
rigfit sick but is better at this 
writing. -

Joe Gibbs and sister. Miss 
Bettie, attended church across 
the river Sunday and took din
ner with Miss Carrie Lisle.

John Webb went to Graham 
Monday.

Clarence Reeves and wife 
spent Monday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Clifton.

Ray C'onnor, who has been 
visiting his parents, returned 
to Fort Worth Monday.

Clarence Reeves. John Webb 
and W. M.̂  Gibbs were trans
acting- business in Newca.stle 
Thursday.

Mr. Strother and daughter,' 
Miss Ola, were shopping in 
Newcastle Thursday.

There sure was some good 
letters in last week's paper, es
pecially Plow Boy’s, Salemite’s 
■and K4d^.

The fruit supper at John 
Webb’s Friday night was en
joyed by all present. They had 
a cake for the prettiest boy 
and Julius Webb won the cake.

I will go, and hand my pen
cil to Busy Bee. Snowflake.

HOOKY HOLLOW

As I have been absent for 
two weeks will try and write 
a^Th

Health in this community is 
good.

Sunday school was just fine.
The singing at Mr. Jones’ 

Sunday was enjoyed by all 
present,

Jesse Owen and family and 
Henry Owen spent Saturday 
night with Andrew Smith and 
family.

Misses Fay and Winnie Lisle 
called on the Misses Upham 
Saturday afternoon.

Most o f the farmers are busy 
preparing their land for anoth 
er crop

Miss Valerie Bunger spent a 
few days the past week with 
her sister, Mrs. Lisle,

Glancus Cox of Midway com
munity atended Sunday school 
at Bunger- Sunday:— W e“ “w ^  
glad to have him with us. 
Come again Glancus and bring 
.some o f the Midway folks with 
you.

The debate at Mountain Home 
Friday night was fine. The 
Mountain Home school, with 
Prof J.-1. Gueas as teacher, is 
progressing nicely.

Well, Dreamy Eyes 1 am get 
ting tired o f looking for you

known him for several years have decided to go fishing 
and I p ^  er heard, aught against} niyself. Tulips,
him.

JacK IT  Diamond.s. T didn’ t ' FOX HOLLOW
understand what you 'nfeant,  ̂ , . . . .
when yoTT'asked" IT" some* wasnt ^ t h  >*ou last
one else hadn’t lost an orange guess I had better tiy  to
up here, but 1 suppose so. | l>e pi^sen^his week.

I fa iled^^get my paper last 
weelu D ^ i  know what the 
trouble was.

Walter FavrkR ahtP family o f 
Ming Bend spent a few days 
last week with his brother, Rob
ert Fawks and family.

Mrs. E. Nicklas is visiting 
her daughter, ‘ Mrs. Clemmie 
Wester, o f Pickwick.

Y. Dendy spent a few days 
the first o f the week in Pak) 
Pinto.

W. D. Nicklas w-as in our 
community this week putting 
up a telephone line. He put up 
a new line from Alex Stringer’s 
to Mr. Kelley’s.

Mi.sses Eklith and Virgie At- 
kin^n and Lura Dendy and 
Messrs. Lee Atkinson and 
O’Neal Dendy, and Frank Kib
ble’s family attended the lit
erary at Ming Bend Friday 
night. All report a nice time.

Miss Eklith Atkinson left Sat
urday for her home in Jacks- 
boro. after spending few 
weeks with her cousin, Miss 
Virgie Atkinson.

.Bird Stringer and wife spent 
a few di^s last week with her 
parents, CV.T. Nicklas ancf fam
ily.

Jewel Nicklas and wife are 
visiting in Lucille. Jewd will 
leave Monday for F t  Worth 
to attend the Head Camp con
vention o f the W. 0» W. Mrs. 
Nicklas will spend the week 
with relatives in Lucille.

Perry Nicklas and family

Carrie Nation, I went to 
school at Oakland about six or 
seven years ago and I know sev
eral people in your community.

'There was church at the 
.school house Sunday morning 
at 11 o’clock h>' Bra. Tucker o f 
Cleburne. Texas. He preached 
*  very interesting sermon. He 

“ Stated that the end o f time is 
very near at hand. I suppose 
it is with a good many o f those 
who are fighting across the sea.

Misses Lula and Bettie San
ders dined with Miss Savannah 
Sheppard Sunday.

I. N. Weems and family o f 
near Loving spent Sunday with 
W. H. Long and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. E, D. Cochran 
spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob McKinney.

Messrs. Vie and Lewis Blev
ins, Lawrence Alberts and Wil
lie Harris took a pleasant walk 
to Loving to the show Friday 
night

Several of our young folks 
called on Mr. and Mrs. B. M. 
Cochran Sunday evening.

Willie Sanders took Sunday 
dinner with Fred Cox.

Malcolm Cox dined with Wal
ter Sanders Sunday.

Miss Della Smith spent Sat
urday and Sunday with home 
f(rfks near Bryson.

Tempest and Sunshine.

We sell a large bottle o f L i
brary Paste, with brush for 6 

•cents. Graham Printing ‘Co.

took Sunday dinner at the At
kinson home.

The dance at Mr. Burgess’ 
Friday night was well at
tended. All report a joHy 
time.

Thank you, Johnnib Dolittle,
I sure will come and read ^ose 
letters, ”

Mrs. J. C. Caudill has been 
quite sick but we are glad to 
report her much improved at 
this writing. !

Oscar James and family vis-1 
ited relatives here part o f last  ̂
week. [

Will Caudill and family spent i 
Sunday at the Breckenridge: 
home.

Say, 1 saw the Goose and 
Gander both last week but they; 
didn’t know me. Busy Bee. j

While You are About if  Getj 
The Best. ,

IF  YOU W ANT A  NEWS
PAPER TH AT GIVES 'THE 
NEWS, especially the news 
from TEXAS and the GREAT 
SOUTHWEST, as well aer from 
all over the WORLD, one that 
gives the most o f it and in the 
best possible way, you can get 
it by subscribing for the SEMI
W EEKLY FARM NEWS along 
with The WEST TEXAS RE
PORTER. —

THIS IS A COMBINATION 
of general news and local news

W EEKLY FARM NEWS has 
many special features that en
tertain, amuse and inform. 
Among these are ’THE FARM 
ER’S FORUM, THE WOMEN’S 
CENTURY, OUR LI'TTLE MEN 
AND WOMEN,.and the BEST, 
L A T E S T  AND FULLEST 
MARKET REPORTS to be had 
in any newspaper, hot off the 
wires. THE NEWS spends 
many thousands o f dollars' a
year for these telegraph mar 
ket reports, and they are reli
able.
 ̂ ANOTHER splendid feature 
of-THE SEMI-WEEKLY FARM 
NEWS is the DIVERSIFICA
TION IDEA OF CROPS, which 
will lie more INTERESTING 
than ever before for YOUR 
BENEFIT and the benefit o f 
all tlie PEOPLE of TEXAS and 
the SOUTHWEST.

The price o f THE SEMI
W EEKLY FARM NEWS and 
TH E  WEST TE X A S  REPORT
ER i.H only $1.75 a year. You 
get the best o f ever^hing that 
is good reading matter from 
ever\ standpoint.

Send in your order now and 
take advantage of the next few 
week.s posting yourself on mat
ters of deep concern the coming 
year.

WE.ST 'TEXAS REPORTER

The Reporter will give you as

When every farmer in the 
South shall eat bread from his 
own fields and meat from his 
own pastures, and disturbed by 
no creditor, and enslaved by no 
debt, shall sit amid his teeming 
gardens, orchards, vineyards, 
dairies and barnyards pitching 
his crop in his own wisdom,^ 
and growing them in independ-1 
ence, making cotton his clean | 
surplus, selling it in his own! 
time, in his cho.sen market and 
not at a master’s bidding— get
ting his pay in cash and not in 
a receipted mortgage that dis
charges his debt but does not' 
restore his freedom— then shall 
be breaking the fullness o f our 
day.— Henry W. Grady.

T R Y

REPORTER 

W ANT ADS

" ONE CENT A WORD 

BRINGS QUICK RESULTS

T R Y
<

REPORTER 

W ANT ADS 

ONE CENT A WORD 

BRINGS QUICK RESULTS

Graham Public School^ tab
lets, 10c. For sale only by The 
Graham Printing Co.

tha^ c&nt be equaled or sur- much news in six months as you 
passed. In addition to its great /
news service, 'THE Tge> elsewhere in one year.

The Graham Printing Co. wants to 
sell you all your school supplies and 
stationery.

NEW CLEAN STOCK NOW IN.«« •
>

Pen Points _
Pen Holders 

PencQs
Pencil Clips 

Erasers #
Art Gum

Pencil Boxea 
Water Colors

Crayolas
Book Satchels

Drawing Crayons 
------Slates-----

Rulers
S p o n ^ s

Drinking Cups

Examination Tablets 
Drawing Tablets

Spelling Tablets ~ '
Pencil Tablets •

Composition Books 
Red Ink 

Blue Ink 
Black Ink

Fountain Pen Ink I

* Paste, tube-jar
Glue, tube-bottle 

Gold Ink
Silver Ink 

Inky Racer 
BasebaUs

Marbles, etc.

Graham Printing Comimny

Carter's Cemejit
The Sure Mender of

China, Glass and Crockery
We have it now in stock 

10c a bottle.

ALSO A  LARGE STOCK OF

Carter's Liquid Glue 
Carter's India Ink 
Carter's Inky-Racer

H laiter’s Pencraft Ink
Combined for Office and*

Fountain Pen

15c, 3Sc, 60c and $1.00 SacL.

H e Graham Printing Co.

182,038.62
303.68

- • No. 8807.
Report of the Condition of the GRAH.\.M N A T IO N A L  B AN K  nt Gm- 
ham, in the State of Texan, at the close of business, March 4th, 1915. '

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts............. .......................................................
Overdrafts unsecured..................................  303.58
U. 8. B o i ^  deposited tfi i«;Q rt circulation ,

— ( ^ r - m l tw )  ................. ................ ... 12,500JO -------
Subscription to stock of Federal Re

serve bank $3,600.00
Less amount unpaid $2,400.00..................... 1,200.00

Banking house $6,419.34; furniture and fix..2,250.00
Due from Federal Reserve bank................................
Due from approved reserve agents in other

reserve citiea....................................................74,955.11
Due from banks and Iwritere U n ' tnchated In t2 or
Outside checks and other cash items,

$2,257.83: fractional currency, nickels and
cents, $73.05. .........................................................

Notes of other national banks....................................................
Lawful money reserve in bank: ,

Specie..........................................   911.00
Legal-tender notes..............................   6,390.00

Redemption fond with U . S. Treasurer (not more 
than 5 per cent on circulation)..............................

1,200.00
8,669.34
3,000.00

74J55.11 
13) 8J37.91

2J30.88
1,005.00

7,301.00

625.00

T O T A L  .......................... ..............................................................  $202,766.44
U A B IL IT IE S

Capital stock paid in..................................................
Surplus fund ...............................................................
Undivided profiU ................. $4,936.67____ ____ $4JS6.67

Less current expenses, interest and taxea
paid ............................................................... 2,121.12

Circulating notes................. ............................. 12,600.00
Less amount on hand and in Treasury for
redemption or in transit..........................  600.(X)

Due to Mnks and bankera (other than included
hi 5 and 6 ) . . ..................................... ............. .

Dividends unpaid.........................................................
Demand deposits:

Individual deposits subject to check........... 124,178.22
Liabilities other than those above stated 

Bills of Exchange..................................................

$50,000.00
10,000.00

2316.55

11300.00-

. 8,606.79 
lfO.90

124,178.82

14&38

T O T A L  ........................................................................................  $202,766.44
State of Texas, Oianty of Young, n :  I, Chas. Gay, Preeident of the. 

above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement ia true 
to the beet of my knowledge and belief.

CHAS. G A Y , Piesident.
Correct-Atteet: ' FL { .  J O H N ^ N .

F. P. BUBCH.
A. A. M O R U S O N

Dtreetors.
Subscribed and sworn to before nse this 10th day of March, 191$.

(Seal) E- C. STOVALL, Notary Public.



FLINT CREEK
— • j

FLA T  ROCK NORTH MIDWAY
We have had another big I have «r very sore thumb so We have had a fine rain since

rain since 1 ktsl wrote and W<» ynn pnn*t pvport much from mv the la«t. writing, and a  anrthar
have a norther now, and it is pencil this week. is whistling around the comers
cold. too. ______________________Plow Boy’s letter was good o f the house this (Sunday)

I am afraid the fruit ^̂ ill be last week, also several others. morning,
like it was last year, ver>' light. VV’inter hasn’t passed yet for Com. planting time is right

Well, I guess some o f the it certainly has been cold the here and there are lots of our 
boys’ ner\'es are quieting down' past week. • , farmers who haven’t got any
as grand jury is nearly over Mesdames Fain and Corley more than half o f their com 
viith. Very few of the boys ordered some frost proof cab- land broken, 
of this place were there. bage plants some time ago and Everybody in this community

No. Kid, the preachers preach were sure going to raise some is enjoyiyng good health as fa i! We are sorry to report J. D.

ROCK CREEK

Eugene Towns and Miss Ha- 
sal Cook were nuurried at Bry
son, Sunday, the 21st We hope 
for Them a long and happy life.
. Miss Sunshine, I ’m through 

quilting now for a while. That 
did not keep me from writin^r. 
I ’m on no route and I don’t see 
someone going to the office ev
ery day. Sunshine, I know the
Lone Star school “ mahn.”

Burk not improving.
TJ. A. Olree made a trip to

about somHhing else besides' early cabbage, but they have as I know.
old “SambeC’ but there are lots learned that f r o s t ^ ^ f  doesnT ' There was” a big dance a ll 
o f them who tell about him all mean rabbit-proof and they Mr. Everett’s Tuesday night, j Graham Friday,
right. You know there are Ux). won’t have So much cabbage the 2nd, with a fruit supper at' Horace Fain spent Saturday
But, that’s all right, negro sto- as they thought. j 12 o’clock in connection. E v-1 night and Sunday with E. H.
ries draw a crowd but what Brit Mayes and Miss Ezzie' erybody danced till 3 o’clock ■ Burk.
gO(Hl do they do! Ash THlleil At Mr. Hodges’ Sun-, Wednesday morning and they' There wa.s a dance at J. H.

X. Y. Z.. it seeni;  ̂ that som»> day afternoon.
o f Ffie Corre.spondents think The literarj' society met last | Howry played the fiddle till hiS j one at Johnnie Shuck’s Satur-

went home in the rain. Jack I Bennett’s Friday night, also

you called on the wrong jterson. Friday night for the last time, leg was all worn out and- then 1 day 
T !a !l again X. Y. Z. as everybody is (bo busy aT

Candy Kid. Jolly Girl Ims the j work for a literary.
advantage of you with X. Y. Z 
and Bashful Ben. but you see 
me almost as often as she does. 
I wish I could see both o f you 
more often than 1 do. Now 
k^p  quiet Plow Boy I ’m talk
ing to Correspondents now. I ’m 
not tr>'ing to get married either.

Preaching Friday and Sat
urday nights and Sunday morn
ing was fine.

A number of people took 
dinner with W. E. Stephens and 
family Sunday, among them 
were the preacher and Jack o’ 
Diamonds who made a very 
good crowd and eaters too.

Singing at G. H. Nored’s 
Sunday afternoon was fine.

MLhs Eva Worsham spent Fri
day night with Mi.ss Easter 

and Miss Blaster return
ed the \1slt Satunlay night.

PnK-tor Walker attended 
church here Saturday night.

Well, n i let Jolly Giri have 
my pencil and .see what she 
can do with it. I can't do any
thing. Jack o' Diamonds.

There were a number o f vis
itors attended the literary, 
among whom were Mis.ses Bell 
Brandon and Josie Andrews o f 
Graham.

Mrs. Annie Newby o f C^lar 
Creek community spent hist 
week with her sister, Mfs. May 
Martin.

Little Miss Anna Mayes 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with her grandparents, Mr., 
and Sirs. R. W. J. Parsons.

Miss Lona Corley visited 
frem Monday until Thursday of 
la-st week with her sister, Mrs. 
Lily Alford. Mrs. Alford ac-
cominamed her home and stayed 
until Saturday.

Daisy Flat and Miss Stoffers 
were on their way to Graham 
Saturday and stopped in to
warm with the Candy K iA -----

Mrs. Lily Alford and Miss

'Arkan-went lo sTeep playing 
sas Traveler.”

Mr. 'ferrVlT went to (Graham 
Thursday on business.

Norman and Merritt Cun
ningham hauled cane Tuesday 
morning.

Arthur Jones went to Pad
gett Wednesda>’ on a visit.

J. W. Morrison ’’and son, of 
Woodson, came to Mr. Wilcy-s 
Wednesday afternoon and left 
Thursday morning, taking Miss 
Edna Wiley with them.

Kid, I could have been mis
taken about seeing you, but if 
you were in the field I am 
sure I saw you.

I “ kinder” contradicted my
self about the health o f .the 
community last week, but— as 
I presume you all will know
soon— I am a kind of “saphead 
and can’t get ever^hing  

■Straight.
Plow Boy, do you think there

Lona Corley visited at J.

m in t ; b e n d

Alford’s Wednesday afternoon.
Roy Walker and Bob Garrett 

of (Center Ridge were risitors 
'a t Sunday school.
I Miss Jessie Alford visited at 
her brother. Brit’s. Wednes-

is any possibility o f the com
mon people ever putting out 
and voting for a man fr<»m 
their own ranks as long as they 
remain in the old parties? How 
many times have you had any 
voice in naming a man for the 
aenate_ar president? 1 am ask-. . r .. r , _ night. --------------  ^-----------  -----------

IiuU « f  rain and coW weather| Roark and family vis-jing this for information, for I
this week. j ited from Saturday until Mon-] am nothing but an ignorant

Farmers have mit done much' 
farming the past week.

Mrs. Newby has been right 
-ifk  th f V. ti k but glad to |
report her up again.

Rev. Roark fille<l his regu
lar appointment .Saturdi^v and 
.Sunday.

day with 
Bend.

How does this snow look to 
readers this (Tuesday)

hear they had plenty of music 
and dancing.

Quite a crowd o f the young
sters enjoyed a kodak walk 
Sunday afternoon.

Milton Harmon visited friends 
in Graham from Friday tjll 
Sunday.

J. J. Foster spent Sunday at 
Orton Bennett’s.

Misses Fannie Stoffers and 
Bessye Burk visited in Graham 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Burk and 
little son visited at J. D. Burk’s 
Sunday.

Boyd Bennett visited at J. D. 
Burk’s Sunday afternoon.

Preaching at Rock Creek 
Sunday, the 14th, everybody 
come.

Never mind Candy Kid. how 
Tpass your bouse. Much obliged
to you for your pencil. Here it 
is, come on with the news.

Daisy Flat.

YANCEYVILLE

We are very sorr>' to say 
that little Henr>' Cretsinger 
happened to the misfortune to 
fall in the fire Tuesday. While 
the bum is not serious it is very 
painful.

Henry’ Nicklas and family and 
Melvin Gann .spent Wednesday 
night with Mrs. I,ouisa Barron 
and children.

My goodness, Johnnie Dolit- 
tle, 'what a mistake you did 
make last week. Silver Bell 
never did .sit out by the road 
to gather news for this reason.

relatives at M ing; kid.
The party at Mr. Jones’ Fri

day night, the 5th, was enjoyed 
by all.

morning? It has been snow’ingj Uncle Zeke, I agree with you 
hard since daylight. ion most all you said last week,

.Miss Jessie Alford is visit-jlnit I ’m afraid Salemite won’t, 
ing her sister. .Mrs. May Mar-; Messrs. George and Eddie 

\\. A. PickaH and family tin ' ' F v^ im . Tom TrimWe; Arthur’ a rains ud here and V ” iust
UK>k dinner with \N. R. Owen] \|,. .Mr.«*. Oscar Fain and i Jones. George Cu.senbary and. can’t's it out by the road in the
Sunda.v. _____ | children were among the ones'well— I don’t know who all— rain Listen ^riie  I hav*. „

liTt-owm Mbnaay; [went to town Saturday. better plan than that,
relatives in^he Bend Iri-^ illr. Taylor and daughter, i Dewey Wiley had a .>̂ eriousj Smith Gann and Jesse IJn-

^^urday and aHendedj^Ii^j, .Maggie, vi.rit^d .Monday | attack of the “ blues" the otherj-ham wenk to fWitham
 ̂ II* 1**''*^ —  .with Mr. Field-* and family. day hut 1 think he got all right( day.

\\. R. (fibljs and family s|>ent Mr. and Mrs. Quitman Nel- .‘^turday. Silver Kell received a letter
"^^M son visited relatives at .'^alem The party at Mr. Trimble’s | from R. P. Gann Mondav stat-

V^verel of the t.,H>seneck '^^ ti‘^'‘  ̂ u i* : J^«Jurday night was enioyed by that himself and family and
.several of the (,«H>stneck Horace Bain visited the (o r- a large crowd. ----  | Tom Hodge and famTij, were as

M ell, I don t know an\ more fgi* q.* Wa.xahachie. Had fine
news so I Wr-ill quit and hand ̂  luck m, fju- and was making

less pe<d?le right here thu 
U n it^  States? Has the Bel
gians ever helped them or even 
offered to help them? I think 
not. You may not be troubled 
\vtth heart failure now but 
when the Belgians begin to 
cross the pond then you will 
think you have a very serious 
case o f heart failure, or maybe 
you will only call it “ Mexico 
ever.” 1 would like to give

but as you have hurled your 
socialist talk at Plow ^ y ’s 
head will leave you for him. 
But, Dreamy Eyes, please do 
not judge the socialists by your
self.

Little Miss Edna Cretsinger 
missed several days from school 
the past week on account of 
the chicken pox.

briday  ̂ night Henry Nicklas 
and w’ife opened wide the doors 
of their pleasant home to a 
large number of yoiing people, 
and they were told to dance all 
they wanted to. Excellent mu- 
ric was furnished by the Nick
las brothers, and a jolly good 
time was ours.

Most o f the ladies here have 
planted some garden. This cold 
wind is rather bad on small 
garden truck that is just peep
ing through the ground.
■ Everett Newby of Ming 
Bend, Buck Thedford o f Fox 
Hollow and the boys from the 
Set Ranch attended the dance 
at the Nicklas home Monday 
night. Come again, you are 
wekome.

Mr. Parsons, your letter was 
fine. While reading it I could 
almost see the breaks o f the 
Wichita, but I hope the Wichita 
River did not look as angry as 
it did when I crossed it last.

r)f

Plow Boy, all your letter* 
are good, but your letter last 
week was as good a letter m  I 
read in any paper. It  was just 
simply fine, an4 sound and sand 
from start to finish. I would 
give much to exchange my pen
cil for your gifted pen.

Three Cheert* for Jack o’ Dia
monds. Stay with them Jack.
That is one thing that is w'Tong 
with the world today, or the 
people in the world rather, there 
are so many “ pretends^ to be,”  
and these “ pretends to be” are 
not in the so-called sinner class 
by a largo majority, «nther.

(k>me forward old sport and 
give an account of yourself- for 
Silver Bell flatly denies the 
charge of her and Bono “cuss
ing” through the shining pages 
of The Reporter. However, as
you finisheti by saying you en-... ...
joyed reading what we know 
Jhat, perhaps, will make your 
sentence some lighter.

Oliver Burgess of Duff Prai
rie was riding in our commu
nity again last week.

E. I>J Cretsinger has our 
thankt» for bn^^>K the
mail from- Ivan Tuftsd^y

Dago, your letter'  was fine 
and founded on actual facts, 
too.

Well, I will bring my letter 
to a close and leave the rest o f 
the territory for Dreamy Eyes ^  
and June Roses to canvass.

1 can’t tend my pencil to any 
of you scribes as I have used 
it all up, and am without a pen
cil myself. Now aren’t you aD 
glad- Silver Bell.

i  _

T R Y
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Farm work is at a standstill 
now on account^f so much rain. 
The farmers and their teams 
are now taking a rest.

W ANT ADS 

ONE CENT A WORD 

BRINGS QUICK RESULTS

St. Louis Restaurant
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Fresh Fish and Oysters. Spring Chicken 
a Specialty. Short orders proinj^tly filled.

Weet Side of Square

BABB 8t BABB, Proprietors.

attended church at the!i^.y boys.Sunday.
Bond Sunday, 
como ajram. -

W. !.. Newby him! lo rnnT, n. <p,>{
E. Sims and family. Bill Sims, jjp-, Corley spent Sunday 
Roy Kibble and Miss B.lla Pick-j Horace B'ain.

dinner with Mrs. Beuna Fields is visiting) 
M , R. Gibbs. Miss Maggie Taylor this week,

-Mrs. Smith

Welcome b<»ys. Miss K.'itie Fields ha.s lieen, 
.si<̂  for some—time but is pe

er, 
rorley

and daughter, j* Mr. W’adley called at Mr. 
Mrs. Annie Moss, .spent Mon-| j^ v lo r ’s Sundav. 
day and WednelHiay - at .Mrs.! Candy Kid.
.Newlw’s. ■ ' -

Emmet Askew and w’ife vis
ited relatives at Mountain Home* CRIB ST.ATION
BYlday and .Saturday. . . .

Sam Williams and wife vw -t, ul r ^ L c h ^ l M  mormng.
Red relatfvrs at MounUIn ^  ^
a few iiayt the past week, airain.

-4

Miss Margie Kibble accom
panied her sister, who lives at 
Clyde, Texa.s, home b* visit a 
while,

Mrs. Williams and son. Mal
colm. o f Graham visited rel
atives in the Bend from Friday 
till Sunday.

I.ela Gibbs and brother Lloyd, 
spent Thursday night at their 
Grandpa Newby’s.

Our Iilerar>- Friday night 
was gorxl. Will have our next 
one the second Friday night in 
April. Everybrxijr welcome to 
come.

We thank the B'ox Hollow 
people and also Salem for help
ing us. Hope you all can help 
next time.

Mr. Harrell and wife took 
dinner at Sam Williams’ Sun
day.

As new’s is scarce will ring 
off. Rainy Day.
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again.
Walter Dent was out hauling 

wood yMterday afterno4)n.
Mrs. Sam Hoggard and Mrs. 

Claude Fry v is il^  at Mrs. Gil>- 
son’s Wednesday afternoon.

Proffitt came over and played 
ba.sketball with Crib Station 
Friday afternoon.

Miss Ruth Gibson and sister, 
Mrs. Tankersley, went to Prof
fitt Thursday afternoon.

Guy Wilkerson and family 
went to Newcastle Tuesday.

Walter Dent accompanied his 
aunt. Miss Manr>’ Tankersley 
as far as Graham, where she 
took the train for Hood ^unty, 
where she will visit relatives^ 
for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim King are 
the proud parents o f a little 
boy who arrived at their home 
March, 6.

Health is very good in the 
community at this writing.

G. W. Willhoit went to New
castle today (Saturday.)

As I am such a poor scribe 
will hand my pencil to a better 
writer. I sure enjoy reading 
the good letters. GoMia.

my pencil to some of the good | straight for F’ulton, Ark. 
writers. Azure Skies. Thanks Beauty, for the roses,

I assure you they will ever be 
MURRAY cherished a.s one o f my most

’ .sacred bouquets.
Bro. New.some filled his reg- Dreamy Eyes, oh you Dreamy 

ular apointment here Sunday.: apj you think I’m frying
Owing to It being so ipold not I ^  scai^ .i>’ou about the hard

I times that are coming. Well 
Ardls, Sam ^VjjgUp.n are not coming for they

and Frank Megginson atteniSe? 
the play given at Elia.sville'last 
Friday night. All reported a 
goc^ time.

are already here.
Yes. it’s very true that the 

people of Stephens county have 
not been shipped to foreign na-

L.-.i'aMLki b jn_the|tions yet. but you just w’ait 
sick list. 1̂1 American food-

Messrs. Polk and Sparks;
linemen for the (kimbs Tel
ephone company, were in this 
neighborhood from Saturday 
until Monday.

Osmer Kramer is visiting in 
Graham. *

Uncle Zeke, your letter was 
fine.

Frank Megginson. and R. D. 
Tyra w’ent to Graham Monday 
in the c.ir with John WchhIs.

Mrs. Chas. Donnell and chil
dren and Mias Nell Donnell vis
ited at Eliasville Saturday and 
Sunday.

Miss Eklith Walsh visited in 
Newcastle last week.

Everybody come to the quar
terly conference Saturday and 
Sunday. Bro. Webb, the new 
presiding elder, will preach.

Bluebell.

WE SAY IT  AGAIN 

T R Y
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stuff haus been shipped across 
the pond, and then what? Pm 
thinking you will change your 
tune, for then the foreign na
tions knowing that they have 
everything from this country 
will flock over here like a band 
o f wild Indians on the war 
path, and whip the Americana. 
And, the Americans will justly 
deserve all they get too, for 
being so .senseless. And, I 
doubt ver>' much whether you 
or the rabbits either will be 
able to hold down camps or 
not. You also a^ked what peo
ple did in frontier days. Wdl, 
Dreamy Eyei, you have me 
bested there, for I do not know 
what they did, as I was not 
here. Neither do I think you 
were. And again you say, “We 
are contributing millions o f dol
lars to feed and clothe the starv
ing Belgians whq.are homeleM.”  
I suppose you think we should 
go hog wild and do nothing but 
boost America for such honor. 
Dreamy Eyes didn’t you know 
that there were a million home^

E A T  W I T H  M E
I have leased the Henderson Restaurant and 

would beRlad to serve all o f my old friends as
as new ones. --------- -------

COME TO SEE ME.

J .  M .  H A R R I S .
Thrc« Doors Woot of the Graham Natloaal Bank

Barley Seed
$1.00 per bushel

Threshed 43 1-2 bushels to the acre. Barley will 
make a very fine winter pasture. Now is the time 
to plant. Leave your orders at Reporter office.

A. J. Allison
GROWER

»

Sudan Grass Seed
fiunateed psre ud free fnn Mums firatt

/

. 50 cents a pound.

V. M. BURKETT. Grower
Leaye your orders at The Report r tjriee.

pel
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L'TS

In case of sickness or 
accident, the doctor can be

telej>lu>ne s
in less time than it takes 
to harness a horse. 'I f  he 
it some distance away, he 
can give instructions over 
the telephone that may 
save a life.

It is a time-saver when 
time is most valuable.

Til Sovtiiistiri I
Tiligripl k I
Tiliploai Ccapiif |

S N-‘M E
r n i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i t i i i i i i i i ?

farm covered by an Ohio mort
gage with a Syracuse plow.

“ When bedtime comes he 
reads a chapter from a Bible 
published in Boston and says a 
prayer written in Jerusalem. 
Then he crawls under a blank
et made in New Jersey only to 
be kept awake by a North Car
olina dog. The dog is the only 
home product; then He won
ders why he don’t make money 
raising cotton.”

Uno, you say, “ We have no 
school teachers”  and at the 
same time we are paying out 
over $;i.000.00 per month in 
.salaries to those claiming to be 
teachers, ttt this county aloner 
And, if you are right, then 
something very important in 
the work is wrong. You have 
de.scribe<l what you term a 
wnrt!iles.s teacher.— Plea.sc conre

offended in the least.
I don’t know what kind of 

a country you .are in but there 
s some g o ^  land out this way. 
One man at Loving, so I am 
told, has leased 014 his~home 
or five years. He has about 
our hundr^  acres andf Is get
ting eight hundred dollars a 
year in advance, and if  I am 
hot mTstakeh there ts atmut one 
half of this farm in pasture.

No, Miss Jolly Girl, that ex- 
Prof. never was that good to 
m e.' I guess he came by to 
see about that fruit cake you 
were cooking.

Uno says, “ Never be ashamed 
-let the world know how you 

stand on ^anything.”  That’s 
one thing 1 always try to do, 
and in so far as swapping the 
saloon or bootlegger either one

SALEM

Three inches o f snow and 
still snowing is the record for 
today (Tue.sday) and with the 

-cold and i4>e pr«H^Hling this snow 
storm it is more than likely 
the fruit is all-killed and it is 
a bad stroke o f luck, for w*e 
had a fine prospei't for peaches, 
pears and plums.

Oats are not injured but com 
planting is delayed a week or 
ov«r.

Mr. Sadberry’s little boy is 
still ver>' sick. We are sorr>' to 
say there is no improvement in 
his condition.

Albert Martin and family of 
Komo have been spimding sev
eral dava with ralativea—
They are now snow-bound.

Our school has a regular and 
full attendance and is doing 
good work. Our teacher, Mr. 
Duckworth spent Saturday vis
iting his parents at Ixning.

Master H. L. Ribble and sis- 
-lat.

a ^ i ’i and give the qualifica
tions of a teacher worthy of 
the name. There is one thing 
certain about it, Uno, great and 
imi)ortant as the work may be 
of educating the youth o f this 
state, the young women of the 
state are going to perform the 
^nain part of thi.s great _work. 
wc may not trust them with 
the lM»Ilot but we trust them 
with the education o f our^chil- 
dren.

The applicants for teachers’ 
certificate at the close o f each 
normal school proves this as 
sertion, for over three-fourths 
of the applicants for certifl 
cates are young ladies. We be
lieve the work is in competent 
safe and earnest hands and that 
it  will be well performed. Here 
is a very old saying, “ Like 
teacher, like school”  and there 
is much truth ih the saying, 
but at the same time there are 
other very Important factors 
in the work.

“ First in war and first in 
peace, etc.”  Plow Boy is first 
to give an itemized statement 
o f expenses incurred on the 
farm. And. we feel pretty sure 
that Mrs. Plow Boy sold poul- 
tr>' and eggs enough to foot the 
whole bill. Then the question 
is. where are the fruits o f Plow 
Boy’s labor? We don't like to 
accuse him of being a miser

night and Sunday with John 
Kisinger and family.

Mrs. Sallie Criswell is keep
ing hou.se for her father and J. 
A. Mcl.aren while her husband 
is looking out a new location 
in Oklahoma. We hope they 
will Anally decide to remain 
here, in the garden spbt o f the 
world.

Mrs. Maj^ie Gilmore is hav-
1-̂_I. *-----1----------ItirK Wftrl—

seven two-months-old pigs hav
ing died during the l^ t  
disease unknown, but thought 
to be from eating tottonseed or 
from eholem.

Last Sunday evening Miss 
Sarah Hatfield entertained her 
friends with a musicaTe.'

Many thanks, Cone«pmH]ent, 
for your compliment', and we 
hope the flour mill you speak 
of at Ldving will prove a real
ity, with wheels turning in time 
to help' handle the big wheat 
crop we expect to make this 
year.

Buster Blue, we are using 
your pencil and ask you to 
please give the'boundaries .o f 
Devil Bend in your next letter. 
The name has a kind of sul
phur and brimstone sound.

As news is scarce we will Ask 
the editor to publish the fol
lowing from the New York 
Commercial and republished in 
the Dallas News:

“ A  southerner Is said to be 
responsible for the following 
comment anent the campaign 
to diversify crops in the cotton 
belt.

“ The southern farmer gets 
up at the alarm of a Connecti
cut clock, buttons Chicago sus
penders to Detroit overalls, 
washes his face with Cincin- 
natti soap in a Pennsylvania 
pan. He then sits down at a 
Grand Rapids table and eats 
Chicago meat and Indiana hom
iny fried in Kansas lard cooked 
in a Kalamazoo range. He goes 
to his stable and puts a New 
York bridle on a Kentucky 
mule fed on Iowa com, i^ w s  a

but we honestly believe he has 
hundreds o f dollars hidden 
away in old tin cans. And. if 
we ai¥ right In this surmise 
then Plow Boy is a “ grafter'

. when he comes up to the bar o f 
justice and pleads “ I C-a-n’-t. 
But it does indeed look strange 
that in a state with an area of 
167,435.720 acres o f land and 
population of less than 4.000,- 
000 at the last census that there 
is no room for Plow Boy and

little hare feet,”
Well, if he is actually right 

even pay the interest 
on land at $20.00 per acre ‘then 
we abandon all hop^ o f ever 
owning forty acres and a mule 
in Texas, and our business lies 
rolling, so fare you well broth
er Wadkins.

The snow ia ver)' moist and 
continues to fall. Salemite!

IND IAN MOUND
0

W’e have been having plenty 
of rain here lately and today 
(Sunday) it’s sure cold, with 
plenty o f ice and no prospects 
for spring weather soon.

Next ^turday and Sunday 
wiH .be regular meeting  day at 
the Mound. Everybody has a 
cordial invitation to attend these 
services.

Sunday school was small to
day but will be larger as soon 
as the weather brightens up 
little.

There is some sickness here 
yet. Our school teacher. Miss 
Zella Owen, has been sick with 
a throat trouble all the past 
week. The doctor was callec 
to see her three times the past 
week. We don’t know just 
when our school will re-open.

Plow Boy, i f  you think I 
can’t pay the interest on lant 
valued at $20,00 per acre ant 
pay the taxes and keep the 
land up, please help me rent 
good place here at Indian Mount 
or at Loving either and i f  I 
don’t show you that I can it 
will be my treats to you. I do 
not mean land that the owner 
wants $20.00 an acre for. Ant 
so far as you not thanking me 
for the compliment I  am not

for the other, expecting to  bet-  ̂Sunday

her home at Markley Sunday, 
after spending the past two 
week.s with her sister, Mrs. 
Gertrude Cantwell.

Rev. R. 
from’ Post 
week.

m -  ■srs. Reeves and Griffith 
called at C. McBride’s Fri
day evening.

John • Veech has feturned

Mesdames Pratt and Miller 
called on Mrs. Anna McBride 
one afternoon last week.

Uno, you all had very good 
E. Boyle returned j  luck driving rabbits.
City one day lastj Some of the Lone Oak boys

participated in a rabbit drive 
in the Red Top community last 
Thursday. They reported one 
rabbit killed. Kind o f bad luck. 
ITvOfy little bit helps tdo7 doesn’t
it?from Post City where he pur

chased 160 acres of land. G. E. Boyle had the mlsfor-
Claude Terrell spent Satur-itune o f getting his foot badly 

day night and Sunday with | cut with an axe la.st Friday af- 
friends at Red Top. | temoon. He is getting along

A. P. Stewart was a visitor' nicely at present and we hope 
to the city last Wednesday. i he may.aoon be able to be out 

N. E. Cantwell and Carl Mor-| again, 
gan hauled a load o f cotton to ' Mattie and Jim Farr McBride
Olney last Friday.

Rev. R. E. Boyle dined with 
A. K. Rutherford qf Red Top

were in the Red Top community 
Monday morning.

Edd Cox and wife o f Markley 
were the gue.sts o f Noah Cant-
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BRINGS QUICK RESULTS 

BRINGS QUICK RESULTS

ter conditions is like swapping 
the witch for the devil and pay
ing the difference.

Henry Frie ha-s been visiting 
E. G. Williamson and famlljr 
since Friday.

E. G. Williamson has been 
courting at Graham the past 
week. •

Mrs. G, W. McComas and son 
John, and Hilliard Taylor vis
ited E. G. Williamson and fam
ily Sunday afternoon.

Austin Bird, F. E. Borchardt 
and W. W. Hoggard went to 
Newcastle last Saturday.

R. G. Taylor attend^ the I. 
O. O. F. I»d ge  at Graham last 
Wednesday night and went to 
Loving last Friday.

We learn that the little child 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Ed SteAdham 
of Padgett, who have been vis
iting Mrs. Mollie Dollins the 
past week, fell down on a piece 
o f gla.ss Sunday and cut a ga.sh 
in his head. We hope he may 
soon recover.

John McComas went to Gra
ham Saturday evening, ’return
ing Sunday morning accompa
nied by his brother, Floyd.

Floyd McO>mas, and a maii 
whose name wo failed to learn, 
was up here last Friday round
ing up beef cattle. 'They came 
by R. G. Taylor’s and bought 
one J>eei cow. “ .

We are glad to report little 
Robert James, who was burned j 
some time ago, to be getting 
on very well.

Messrs. Austin Bird. F. E. 
Borchardt, Douglass, W. W. 
HoinfAnL D. James, ^ v i n  Dol
lins. R. G. Taylor and sons. Hil
liard and Wesley. G. W. Mc
Comas and son. John, J. S. Col
vin and nearly all the family. 
Henry Frie. D. W. Beard. W. 
\\\ Williamson all went to Gra
ham Monday.

Mrs. C. C. McBride and son, well and family Sunday.
Jim Farr, spent Sunday with Brunette.
Mrs. J. W. Pratt. ' ■ ...... ......  ..............

Le ter Griffith Wa.s among the 
visitrtrs to  Graham Big Mon-:
day. ONE CENT A WORD

^ A N T  ADS

His ever-piercing eyes 
w e re  w h e re v e r  she  

looked. G i lb e r t  B lye  
saw something in June, 

the runaway bride, that 
he liked. He fol

lowed her and made 
life miserable for her.

Why?
See the great love story 
serial

P u r e
Half and Half

COTTONSEED
43 to 4$ per cent Lint

$1.00 a bushel
I have 500 bushels pure 
Suinnierour'is Half a n d  
H alf cottonseed. Kept 
pure and clean; in 1,2, 
and 3 bushel sacks.

W. E. (iADBERRY
Orth, Texas

iL im  Yoir Ordir With Thi

West T e n s  Reporter

M IIN M M J IIM
By George Randolph Chester

at

Hew Electric Theatre, 2nd Episode To-night

DR. ROY W. RUTHERFORD

Graduate of Kansas City 
Veterinary College 

Ind. Phone. Graham, Texas.

DR. W. A. MORRIS 
Dentbt

Office over Graham Nat’l. Bank 
Graham. Texas

REHDER & SON 
Paperhanging and 

HousepaintiiHi 
Graham. Texan

that "he Is hmnrfpss Khd mit tn1 '  TW !!f o f near
ithe atieet wandering on tn 4ri.s}Orth v isited Ji 8. Fishcc

family Saturday night and Sun
day. They took in Big Monday 
at Graham and spent ‘ Monday 
night with—B r-g L WiUiamaoa* 
and family.

While in Graham Monday I 
only saw two o f the Correa- • 
pondents that I knew; they 
were the Goose and Gander, and 
they were rejoicing to think 
they were not fresh picked at 
the beginning o f this spall.*

Miss Corrine Stephens, and 
a lady friend visited home f(dks! 
here Sunday. Miss Ruth Steph
ens accompanied them back to 
Graham Sunday.

We understand that Mrs. 
Owen o f Graham visited her 
sister-in-law, Mi.ss Zella Owen, 
here last week.

Miss Zella Owen is reported 
some better today (Tuesday). 
We understand one o f her sis
ters and a sisteisin-law came 
in Monday to visit her a few 
days.

H. H. Stephens and son, El
mer, went to Graham Monday.

Ed Steadham and family re
turned to their home at Pad
gett Monday.

It is nearly mail time so I 
will close. Mr. EMitor and (Cor
respondents, If you want to 
take a good snow-balling just 
come up. We have plenty of 
snow to begin with and a fair 
prospect for all we want before 
it’s over. Kid.

lAHETHE

e/ryCCdM i fi

tu t
‘to  CA.

--------------
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I C. W. JOHNSON 
Attorney at I.jiw 

Office West Slde^ Square 
Graham, Texas

DR. H. E. GRIFFIN 
Physician and Surgeon 

(Office over Sloan Drug Store. 
. Surgery at Beckham Sanita- 
I rium. Both Phones.

W. H. JIAKTIN 
Veterinary Surgeon

Office at Union Wagon Yard. 
(Calls Answered Day or N ight 
Ind. Phone 64. .Night 98-2r.

LONE OAK %
Mr. StubUefidd is very ill 

with dropsy. We hope he may 
soon recovw.

Luther Moreland was on the 
sick list a few daya last week.

Miss Nettie (Cox returned to

We Have Got to Raise $2,000
IN TH E N E X T  TE N  D A Y S

In order to do this we will put OUR ENTIRE 
STOCK OF DRY GOODS ON SALE A T  JUST 
W H AT IT  COST US, laid down in front of our 
, door. Will you help us to raise this money? 
If you will we can never get done repaying 

you.

R. L REED & CONTANr



Oh. you Runaway JuneT

. Qijfford Hall has been quite 
aick this week,

Will Donnell visited iTbme 
folks here Sunday.

Jake Schlittler is in Fort 
Worth, a delegate to the Head 
Camp conventiorf W.'O. W.

J. G. Parsons was a visitor 
at this office Monday.

B. B. Ward o f Newcastle 
spent Sunday in Graham.

W. C. Harrell o f Newcastle 
was in the city Tue.sday.

Chas. Keen of Farmer was a 
visitor ir#the city Monday.

J. T. Snodgrass o f Dakin was 
here on business Monday.

W. 'E. Foster o f Proffitt was 
a Wednesday visitor in the eity.

See Runaway June at the 
New Electric Theatre tonight.

G. W. Carlton o f Newcastle 
was a Graham visitor Monday.

Don’t miss tonight’s program 
at New' Electric. See Runaway 
June.

Henry Mayes returned home 
last 'week from Big Springs, 
Texas.

A. D. Stewart left Monday 
morning for Waco to attend 
the bedside o f his father.

Miss Lona Corley was a very 
pleasant visitor at The Reporter 
office w’hile in town Monday.

J. T. Shahan, one of Connor 
Creek’s good farmers, was in 
Graham Wednesday. He paid 
us a pleasant call w'htle here.

Mrs. H. E. Griffin returned 
Wednesday night from Dallas 
and Ennis where she has been 
visiting for several days pasU

Miss Irene Evans o f Dallas 
has resumed her former posi
tion as head trimmer in the 
Short millinery department.

Miss Elsie Rubenkoenig o 
South Bend spent Saturday ant 
Sunday here with home folks.

The Reporter enjoyetl a visit 
from J. T. Carter of Padgett
who was in Graham Wednes 
day.

B. W'. Lauderdale of Brec-k 
enridge, a well-known cartoon
ist, is in the city to spend sev 
eral days.

W. M. Matthews has openec 
-a-gpoeery store in the Heighten 
building on the west side o f the 
square.

The man with the black Van
dyke will appear in Runaway 
June serial at New Electric to
night.

The Reporter enjoyed a visit 
Monday from F. P. Brazelton 
o f Farmer, who was here on 
business.

J. M. Wallace of Markley was 
a business visitor in Graham 
Monday.

Ht
m ' ■<■. V  •C

G. B. Underwood of Loving 
paid us a call while in the city 
Monday.

V '.fV J. W. Cox of Markley was 
transacting business in the city 
Friday. -

J. J. Gray o f Tonk Valley 
was in the city Wednesday on 
business.

iness visitor 
Tuesday.

lorth w i8.lL bufl- 
in Fort Worth

V’ irgil Eddleman. Jr., is on an 
extended business trip to EL 
Paso. Mrs. Eddleman will join 
him soon.

J. W. Holloway o f Murray 
spent Monday here on business. 
He paid The Reporter a call 
while here.

Joe McCarson o f Newcastle 
is in Graham this week attend 
ing court. He paid us a visit
Wednesday.

L. H. Chamber* o f the Oak
land community paid The Re
porter a pleasant call while in 
the city Monday.

-  R. L. McLaren visited The 
Reporter office while in the city 
Tuesday.

1 Mrs. E. W. Fry and mother, 
Mrs. Brady, have returned from 
a short visit with relatives^ «t^ 
Cleburne, Texas.

S. E. Burge.ss of South Bend 
tran.sacted business in the city

T. H. Reedy o f NewcaaUe Tuesday,. J l E . j r i a ^  The Re
paid us a call while in the city 
Wednesday

porter while here.'

T. A. Fletcher o f Eliasville 
was a business visitor in the 
city Tuesday. He was a pleas
ant caller at The Reporter of
fice while here.

Mrs. W. E._ Sharpe and little 
daughter returned to their 
home in Oak Cliff Wednesday, 
after a fortnight’s visit to for
mer friends here.

Mrs. J. Ewing Norris and 
children and Miss Lllizabeth 
Hall expect to leave this morn
ing for Wichita Falls to spend 
the week-end.

Mrs. Denver Killion o f Craig 
Point and Miss BeHhth Robbins 
o f Tonk Valley were pleasant 
visitors at The Reporter office 
Wednesday.

We understand that the law 
firm of McLain, Scott & Mc
Lain o f Ft. Worth have been 
employed to assist in thertto=^
fense o f Judge E. W. Fry, who 
will be tried in the District 
Court, beginning today. This 
firm o f lawyers is well known 
throughout Texas, having been 
employed to defend Beale Sneed 
at Ft. Worth, who was acquit
ted o f the charge o f murdering 
A1 Boyce and the elder Boyce.

No More Back Numbers.

We lutve had several hun-

Rev. J. E. Evans o f Odessa, 
Texas will preach at the Chris
tian church Sunday morning 
at 11 <̂ ’el«elc-and again at the 
evening service. A large con
gregation is expected as Rev. 
Evans is said to be a forceful 
speaker.

dred requests for back numbws 
o f 'The Reporter from new sub
scribers, but the supply has 
been exhausted and we are not 
able to furnish more. Quite a 
number o f extra copies have 
been printed the last few weeks 
but the demand has been so 
great that we were unable to 
meet it. This is an explanation 
of the failure to comply with 
the request o f new subscribers 
for back numbers who failed to 
receive them.

J. Ewing Norris, who recent
ly bought the ihterests of W. 
M. and T. E. Matthews in the 
Matthews & Norris furniture 
business, has just completed the! 
re-modelirig o f his undertaking! 
parlors and in a few days will 
have one o f the nicest displays 
of undertakftig goods in this 
part o f Texa.s. Mr. Norris is 
an undertaker of - long experi-' 
ence, and told a representative! 
o f this paper that nothing in< 
this section o f the state would 
excel the stock he will have on 
display.

Hugh Smith and family mov
ed here last week and Mr. 
Smith is now with the J. T. 
Vaughan Jewelry Co. This 
family lived here some eight 
or ^nine years ago and are re
membered by many of our cit
izens. They are living in the 
Sturtevant hou.se.

MULES W ANTED 
Will be in Graham next T u ^  

day, March 16th to buy mules, 
from 14 hands up. No'unbroke 
mules wanted. Will be in New
castle Monday, March 15th.

F. A. Half), 
Fort Worth, Texas.

V o li

For Sale— 100 head fine Span
ish jennets with 4 stallions.

Saint Gall Ranch, 
24-25 Fort Stockton, Texas.

Barred Plymouth Rock eggs 
for sale. $1.00 per setting.

Z. A. Hudson.

Seed Sweet Potatoes.
R e T T TTwo “beSr’ varieties.

W. Padgett at J. B. Norris’. 23
Motii

• Mr. and Mrs. John E. Dowdle 
and two children of Fort Worth 
are moving thl.* week into the 
McCarroll home in east Gra
ham. The Dow’dle family were 
formerly old citizens o f Gra
ham ̂ n d  we are glad to w’el 
come them home again.

Order for City Election.

A. T. White of 
community was a business vii<- 
itor in the city Monday. He 
called on The Reporter while 
here.

Messrs. S. L. Richardson and 
T. D. Higgins of Salem were 
transacting business in the city 
Wednesday. While here they 
paid The Reporter a pleasant 
call.

A. B. Casburn is now proprie
tor o f the New Electric Thea- 

having bought the interest 
of J. W. Thaxton on last Wed
nesday. Mr. Casburn is well 
known in Graham to the movie 
fansv haring been engaged tn 
the picture show business here 
for the past three years. In 
fact he’s the guy that put the 
“ move”  in movies. The New 
Electric has been  ̂giving .some 
splendid programs'and Mr. Cas
burn stat^  that he will giye the 
people o f Graham the best that 

■fie'had in motion pictures.

An election is hereby ordered 
to be held in the City of Gra
ham, Texas, on the first Tues
day in April, 1915, same being 
the 6th day thereof, for the 
purpose o f electing:

Mayor.
One Alderman from Ward 

No. 1.
One Alderman from Ward 

No. 2.
This the 4th day o f March, 

1915.
S. BOYD STREET,

. - - ............. - Mayor.
T. E. Wallace, Sect’y. 

By V. E. Eddleman, Deputy.

Bert Walsh o f Newcastle and 
Miss Amy Flllinger o f Wichita 
Falls were married in Graham 
Sunday night at the home of 
Rev. G. W. Black*, Rev. Blai k 
officiating.

For Sale or Trade. ^
160 acres o f wheat land in 

Oklahoma. W. F. Wear Gra
ham, Texas. tf.

ar

For Sale.— Feterita seed at 3c 
a pound. Will deliver to Gra
ham. Independent«j)hone.

J. G. Parsons, 
Bunger, Texas.

^ o r  Sale— Marnmodi White 
Hdlland Turkeys.

Mrs. Annie Sims, 
22-24 Loving, Texas.

For Rent —  Furnished room, 
southeast front, one block east 
of square, to one or two desir
able young men. Call or phone 
S. W. 59. 23tf.

amin
men
venir
to tel

For Sale or Rent— J. W. Jack^ 
.son residence near school build
ing. Ideal place for teachers 
to board. Sw  S. R. Crawford.

as to 
could 
while 
the 0 
a fai

Announcement!
For Sale— 1 Standard 4-plow 

Cultivator, lljQJM);. 1 Oliver 6-  
plow Cultivator, $25.00; 1 Stan
dard Planter, $10.00. All good 
as new. G. B. Underwood, 
24-25 Ixjving, Texas.

majoi
that

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Morrison 
have returned from a trip 4e
the eastern markets where Mr, 
Morrison purcha.sed an exten
sive supply of goods for the 
several Morrison stores.

DR. ROY W. RUTHERFORD

Craduate of Kansas City 
Veterinary College 

Ind. Phone. Graham, Texas.

D. J. Brandon and family oU 
Fort Worth arrived Tuesday to 
spend a few days visiting rel
atives here. Mr. Brandon left 
Thursday morning for Ortgon 
to accept a positron Ihere.' His 
‘amily will follow' later.

u r r a r ^J. W. Robinson o f M 
_was transacting btninem in th r  
city Tuesday.

-A. E. Oatanrirtif liOViiqriMid
The Reporter a call while in 
the city Friday.

W. W. Cunningham of Elias
ville was a business visitor in 
the city Monday.

P. C. Walker of White Rose 
was a caller at The Reporter 
office Wednesday.

G. W. Rose of Gooseneck was 
a pleasant visitor at The Re
porter office Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rehders 
k4onday morning for Fort 

Worth to attend the Head Camp 
convention W. O. W.

Don’t forget that June is still 
on the run tonight at the New 
Electric. This ia_ one o f the 
most popular serial pictures ev
er pn^uced and you should be 
sure to see this second epi.soda.

S. T. Needham left Wednes
day— Hwrning for ^efa

I wish to announce the remodeling 
of my Furniture Store and to thank 

^ny-formerpatrons for their loyal 
support.

Should you need anything in Fur
niture or Household Supplies you 
will find just i^ a t  you want at this 
store.

The public fs cordially invited to 
come and inspect our new Under
taking Parlors. We are better pre- 
pared now to care for your n ^ s  
tn undertaking.

DR. W. A. .MORRIS 
Dentist

Office over Graham Natl. Rank 
(•'raharn. Texas

V ’

REHDER & SON 
Paperhanging and 

Housepainting
h- Texas—

C. W. JOHNSON

G. R. and J. M. Thomas of 
Proffitt are in the city attend
ing court. They paid The Re
porter a call Tuesday.

Texas, to attend the Tuherar 
his turother. Rev. 01 Needham, 
a Presbyterian minister,, who 
died Monday at Seminole,"Tex. JrEwing Norris ̂ ______

B. M. Baker and family re
turned to their home in Perrin 
Tu^day, after a few days’ visit 
here with his parents.

T R Y

REPORTER

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Ball and 
children o f South Bend were in 
the city yesterday and paid The 
Reporter a pleasant call.

' W ANT ADS Look Here Boys!
ONE CENT A WORD*

BRINGS QUICK RESULTS

Mrs. Ben Moseley is able to 
be up after a sickness of sev
eral days duration.

Have you been seeing the 
funny- Keystone Comedies at 
the New Electric? I f  not you 
have been missing a treat.

Carter’s Cement for mending 
china, glass and crockery, 10c 
at the Graham Printing Co.

Mrs. A. P. Hogue has been 
quite sick this week but is 
much improved now.

I f  time is hanging heavy on 
your hands tonight take a seat 
in the New Electric. You will 
find good amusement there.

The villinn still pursues her. 
Runaway June— at the New 
Electric Theatre tonight

G. H. Nored and E. Thread- 
gill of Flint Creek were pleas
ant callers at The Reporter of
fice while in the city Monday.

The case o f the State va. B. 
M. Baker, reversed by the Court 
o f Criminal Appeals and re
manded for new trial, was dis
missed Monday by Judge Nich
olson on motion o f the District 
Attorney. The grounds for re
versal were given as “ inaufB- 
cient evidence to convict.”  ^

. I have just received a lot of new sam

ples from several of the largest tailoring es

tablishments in the United States. The 

prices are reasonable, workmanship cannot 

be beat. Give us a trial.

Graham Tailor Shop
FEED STEW A IT , Proprietor. I .  C  GOODE, TM lor

.attorney at Law 

Office West Side Sqtxarr. 
Graham, Texas

were < 
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DR. H. E. G R IF n N  
Pkysiciaa and Surgeon

Office over Sloan Drug Store. 
Surgery at Beckham Sanita
rium. Both Phones.

W. H. MARTIN 
.Veterinary Surgeon

Office at Union Wagon Yard. 
Calls Answered Day or N ight 
Ind. Phone 54. Night 98-2r.
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Fake Pride.

Charles W. Morse, the noted 
financier, began life humbly, 
and hates false pride.

“ False pride.”  Mr. Morse said 
at a dinner in New York in 
honor o f his new steamship line 
to Bermuda, “ besides being silly 
is a very impediment to busi
ness success.

“ I ’ll never forget the w i^  ad
vice that an old employer of 
mij)o once gave to a youth who 
had a good deal of false pride.

“The youth was complaining 
about the hard times, his en
forced idleness and so forth. 
My old employer cut him off 
gruffly with the words:

‘Well, George, If you can't 
obtain a position these days 
why don’t you look for a job?
—Exchange.
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